
ELIGI0US INTELLIGENCE.

Loma stud General.

THE Rev. Mt., Langford' bits declined the
call extended to

" him from ChristEpiscopal
Church.

A NEW parsonage , has been built by the
Piesbyterianx.bureb at Manayunk, and the
pastor, Rev. A. C. V..Seheuek, lias taken pos-
session of it.

THE TueSilay Evening Union Meeting will
be held onTuesda,* evening nest, at o'clock,
at the Wstern Methodist Church, Twentieth

•

street, bele* Walnut. • •
THE Monday Afternoon Union Meeting

Will be held on blandly afternoon next, at 4
o'clock, at St.' George's Methodist Church,
Fourth street," above Race.

THE Rev: John Moore- will preach at the
ball, northeast corner of Broad and Arch

streets'lo•morrow evening at 74- o'clock. • Sub-
jett, "The Working Christian."
• • THE Rev. R. C. Matlack 'has resigned' the
rectorship ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church
ofthe Nativity and accepted the Secretaryship.
ortbe tvangelical Knowledge Society.,

Tiir; Board of Managers of the American
Bible Society is said to be made up as follows:
Baptist, i; Friend, :1; Congregationalists, 2;
Methodists, l: Reformed, 5; Presbyterians, 17.

TimTract Visittors' monthly-union meetin
for prayer; repdrts and remarks, will be held
on Wednesday evening next, 16th inst., at 8
o'clock, at Christ Church,Urreen street,below
Sixteenth.

Tun Rev. J. Conkey, of Shamokin, has ac-
cepted the call extended to'himby the congre-

atien of the Sixth Presbyterian Church, on
Spruce street, below Sixth,and will enter on •
his ditties the first Sunday in March.

THE Philadelphia Branch of 'the Woman's
Union. Missionary Society,will bold its ninth
anniversary on' -Thursday evening next, 17th
inst., at 71 "o'clock, in Rev. 11. A.'l3oardman's
chUrch, Twelfth and Walnut streets.
Tun Angora Mission, located in the south-

western part of this city, is to be - organized
into a Baptist church., On Sunday last sixty-
two, members of the First Church, West
Philadelphia. withdrew from that organiza-
tion to join this mission. .

Tun Rev. Thomas Morris, senior bishop of
the . Methodist Episqopal Church, is in' his
76th year. He has not preached a sermonfor
two years past, owing to a strong predisposi-
tion to paralysis. Be attends,class and prayer
meeting once a week, and is regular in bear-
ing the gospel preached by others.

Sour; twenty or thirty of the'great churches
and cathedrals of Mexico are deserted and
going to ruin. Some are used as shops, stables
or manufactories. There are twenty-eight
Protestant places of worship in the city, with
andiences of from fifty to alundred and fifty,
addressed by convertedpriests or laymen.
Tin two. hundred and forty-third union

meeting in behalf of the Philadelphia Tract
and Mission Society will. be held to-morrow
evening, at. 7i o'clock, at the Presbyterian
Church,cornerof Eighteenth and Archstreets:.
Rev.,A. A. Willits will preside. Addresses by
the pastor, Rev. T. Stork, D. D., and others.

A rumic meeting of the Historical Society
of the Philadelphia Conference of the M. E.
Church was held last week in the Kensington

Seywraladdresses-were- tuade,..and
books and other articles of historical value
wore exhibited. The anniversary •of the So-
ciety will take place at Pottsville onMarch 17.

TAE Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's Church
has voted that candidates for membership
shall not berequired hereaftet to assent to,the
confession ot faith. Mr. Beecher advocted
the measure, and said that the forirer rule
which excluded TJniversalists and other unor-
thodox- Christians from the church was un-
just, and should berepealed.

Tun Rev. Samuel Clements, of Cincinnati,
has accepted the position of Principal of the
Protestant Episcopal Mission House of this
city,and will enterupon 'his duties at once.
The treasurer, Mr. Charles Durborow, has re-
signed, and the Board has appointed in his
stead Robert B. Sterling, Esq., a member of
the Church of the Epiphany .

THE receipts of the Boards of the Presbyte-
rian Church in the month 'of December were
as follows : Board of Domestic Missions, $39,-
474 36; Board of Education,s927 46; Board
of Foreign Missions, $1244 19; Board of
Publication (Colportage and Distribution
Fund),s3,Uos 50; Board of Church Extension,
$1,407 21; Fund for Disabled Ministers, $4,-
436 8(i.

pital, will show the large number of Presby
terian patients who aro every year receiving
its benefits. Let us have an institution of our
own, and within ,its walls hereafter return
their kindness to our poor-Mainied and sick
Presbyterians. Our church nas not in Phila•
delphia asingle denominational institution for
charitable uses' 4 Let ligArise and build' ' We
are twenty.tboUsand strong in ourreunited
church in this city. Let us havo, a Memorial
Hospital adequate to express the gratitude and
represent the Wealth of suoh a body.".

CHILDREN OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
Annual Repert of the Soldiers' Orphan

Department:
The Annual Report of the Superintendent

of Soldierf Orphans, Colonel George' F.,

Farland, has been submitted to the Governor.
colonel McFarland says : •

" I present this; my third annual report or
the Soldiers' Orphans' Schools of Pennsylva-
nia, with feelings of mingled gratitude and
pleasure ; gratitude to, God. that ..he hai pre-
served and protected the three, thousand nine
hundied and eighty fatherless children that
have been inmates of our scbooli and homes
during theyear, in a remarkable degreein
health, and the enjoyment of the inestimable
blessings of home, education • and training
grateful Commonwealth-has Provided for them,
and has given strength and'courage for every
trial to those entrusted with their. guardian-
ship,from yourExcellency e'en to the humblest
worker in the cause; and pleasure that so large
a measure of substantial success has already.
attended our labors in the past and such rich
results are promised in the no distant future.

Orir schools have not been visited with any
serious disease, and the astonishingly low rate
of mortality reported last year,---less than one
death to every three hundred children in
school—has continued. Improved accommo-
dations,-and mord skilful culture of the schOol
farms have multiplied home comforts and lux-
uries. Experience and system hare rendered
the government; training and instruction more
dificient. Children, evenlthe more 'incorrigi-
ble, are yielding to these influences, and • are..
developing in body, intellect and heart with
astonishingrapidity. Increased care of cloth—-
ing and the purchase of the best goods have
causedan accumulation in the older schools of
fully forty per'Ott,- until now the children
have three or tour good suits of clothes, and
present an appearance of comfort and neat-
ness most persons' would think unattainable
at so small a cost. The introduction of a
thorough and uniform. system of grading in
September of the year reported for,.followed
by public examinations at the close of the
school year in July, has awakened a spirit Of
dmulation among the children and 'of honora-
ble rivalry among the schools, that ifcontinued
and judiciously directed for a few • years, and'
accompanied by the present encouraging im-
provement in industrial instruction, and dui-
ture in manners and habits, will produce
sults physically, mentally, morally and indus-
trially, that will at once surprise and gratify the
friends of•Ibis worthy class- of,State betides,-
ries."

The number of orphans, under, the care of
the State at the close of the fiscal year, May
31, 1869, was 3,631. Of these, 2,132 are boys,
and 1,409.gir15. 518' were discharged on age,
Snd 307 on order. These pupils are distributed
;is follows; In 13 advanced schools, 2,003; in.
6 primary schools; SOO ; and in-23•H0me5,'738.

Since the commencement of the Soldiers'
Orphan system in 1865, there have been 5,763
applications;'s,o62 orders of admission issued ;

and 4,509 actually admitted to the schools. The
total number of deaths has been 53. There is

now a steady deerease in the number of ac-
cepted applications, and an increase in dis-
charges on age. .There were 185 less ariplica-
dons in 1869 than in 1868, and 1,010 less than
in 1860. There were 19more discharges than
in 1868, and 206 more than in 1866.

These 'facts show that a few more years will
Substantially complete the work of duty and
mercy thus far so well doneby the Common-
wealth ; and these her adopted children,grown
to the years ofmaturity, will form an impor-
tant body of intelligent, industrious and useful
men and women, with will fondly love and
cheerfully serve the State that was so practi-,
cally mindful of their welfare during the most
helpless and critical period of their lives.

Of 3,715 children actually in school Septem-
ber 1, 1809, the fathers of 3,203 are reported as
members of some church, leaving 514 uncon-
nected with church or not reported.

Of 3,203thus reported, there were of Metho-
dist parentage, 1,269,

Lutheran, 433 ; Presby-'
Mrian, 412; Baptist, 228; Gentian Reformed,
106; Catholic, 157; Episcopal, 157; PrOteStant
(probably not intended to represent any par-
ticular denomination), 149; • United Brethren,
75; Disciple, 35; Evangelical, 29; Church of
God; 26; Tankers; 18; UniversalistS, 11; Con
gregationalist, 8 ; Friends, ti ; Albrights, 5 ;

Winebrenarians, 5 ; Church of Messiah, 4; Ad-
Nentists, 4; Bethel, Puritan, Moravian, and
Israelite, each 1.

The report gives a full tabular statement of

THE Rev. J. Newton Stanger, who has bad
charge of Christ Protestant Episcopal Church,
Germantown, since the Rev Mr. Atkins left,
has ,received and accepted a call to the church
in Delaware made vacant when the Rev. 'W.
A. Newbold resigned to take the post of Gene-
ral Secretary of :.the Church Missionary So-
ciety: Mr: Stanger will enter upon his duties
on the Ist of March.

BROOKLYN claims to be the " City of
Churches," having two hundred and three
places of worship,being an increase of eighty-
eightin the last fifteen years, some of them
surpassingly elegant. Philadelphia has three
hundred and thirty-six places of worship, the
increase being muchgreater than:that of the
former city in the same length of time, and
some of her church etlitices are not surpassed
in elegance by any in the country.

THE, .1%; orrOgian Lutheran Church in Ame-
rica; sixteen years ago, had six ministers,
thirty-eight congregations, and twelve thou-
sand members. scattered throughthree States.
Now it numbers sixty ministers, thirty-eight
congregations, and thirty-five thousand com-
municants, extending through twelve States
and territories. All the ministers except one
se,EVefrom two to twelve congregations, and
in some of their appointments travel Over one
hundred miles to carry the gospel to their
people.

A. cam, is madefor a National Convention
to be held at Pittsburgh on the 22d inst., com-
posed of all Anietican citizens who favor an
amendment to the Constitution of the United
Statesso that God shall be acknowledged as
the author ofnational existence, and that this
is a Christian land. The call is deemed im-
portant at this time, as a conflict has com-
menced about the Bible, by excluding it from
the common F. ChoOhi, and the sentimentis be-
ing propagated that civil government is no-
thing more +ban a compact for, secular,and not
for moral ends.

A MEETING is tobe held to-morrow evening
in the church on Washington square,of which
Rev. Dr. Johnson is pastor, to bear the state-
ments of several gentlemen who havetraveled
extensively in the States and territories west
of the Rocky Mountains. They visited that
region as a delegation from the American
Tract Society, and upon their representations
the Society, with the co-operation of the
churches there, has established an agency at
San Francisco for the prosecution of union
missionary colpolteurage among the Chinese
and the rapidly-increasing American popula-
tion. The statements will doubtless be heard
with interest.

THE Pope has announced that he will here-
after decline to partiCipate in the controversy
respecting the dogma of personal infallibility.
An official statement, just published, shows.
that the (Ecumenical Council has 760 mem-
beta. Since it assembled seven of its' members
have died, and four have left the city. A Ro-
man paper, after referring to the menaces
against the Council for establishing decrees
contrary to modern ideas, says the bishops de-
spise • the menaces of governments which
make laws at variance with the decrees of
the Council ; the subjects will not be held to
obserVe them, and to exact obedience to such
laws would be Odious tyranny. If goy-

' ernments separate the Church from the
State they must expect ternble revolutions to
overthrow them. France alone has been tree
to the Concortiat, and the Council will bear
this in mind. .

THE ,Pres6yter inn, in speaking of the 'need of
a Presbyterian Hospital in this city, says

- 4' The city certainly needs it. Does not the
Presbyterian Church'.' By tar the larger por-
tion of our Irish is orking population which is
not Catholic is Presbyttrian. The communion
rolls of a number of our , Presbyterian
churches will prove this conclusively. When
these hard-working men and women meet
with accidents or are attacked with sickness,it' there are no means of procufin their ad-
mittance to the Pennsylvania or Episeopal
Hospitals, they oft en suffer extr,inely for the
want of adequate uu skill, g,mil nay 111!;
and even necessary food. The anted r i )rt,i

of that grand iii-.Caution, the p.,-(sqr,l 110.;.

Ae cost-of the Departmentfor the--last -fiseia
year, amounting to $500,071 02, for which the
appropriations were only $450,004 74, leaiiing
'a deficit of $44,000 BS. Referring to the
proposition to keep below the estimates by re-

fusing admissions to fill vacancieS, the report
says:

detailsof the clothing, education and Indus:,
employment and training of the pupils:

Upon the latter point, it says:
,f "In every instance in. which 'the bays have

ehjoyed even partial opportunities for learning
trades they have been entirely successful. The
I4incoln,lnstitution, of Philadelphia; is imaldag.
tbiS a isheeialty, •and hail a large nuittber, of
bnys Successfully learning trades in the best'
ebtablisbments in the city, and boarding and
attending school at the institution.At Titus- ,

they,areteught printing' itt a, 'newspaper
sled job office connected NO4 the institution,
and some of their work is very,. neat. At
another institution some boys learned baking
finis a professional baker, and' one .of them,
now past Sixteen; is doing well the taking for
some 240 persons. Many have taken much
iterest and are becoming proficient in garden-
ig. Every institution has its "handy boys,"
who do well carpentering, glazing,
and only lack the opportunity to. learn trades
readily and thoroughly.

4. The improvement in scholarship, deport-
ment, supervision, Sc., ddring, the past year,
has placed our advanced',schools in 'lust-rate;
cOndition to, prosecute successfully any trade
SpitalA to the age and sex • oft the children.
The ,facilities atone are wanting, and these
can, in a ,number of instances, be secured
during another year.

",Why may not these schools, be. made to
solve some of the knottyprobleme connected
With the subject of trades, particularly during
the first and second years of appreuticeshiPy
when the labor of the apprentice will not pro-
perly board and clothe.him -,101

The reports of the Rey. C. Cornforth and'
Mrs. E. W.• Hater, the Tnapectors of the

schools, give a most gratifying exhibit of the
successful and constantly improving working of
the system. They indicate •a systematic • and
intelligent supervision of the 'whole internal
economy of the schools. In eloping his report,
Colonel McFarland says: , •

• "Early in 1804,when the dark clouds of
civil war were still hanging over out land, and
therebellions Sontli,driven to desperation, was
straining every nerve to achieve hertreasonable
purposes, ,thereby causing an unparalleled
sacrifice of life and treasure, Pennsylvania as-
sutned,, the care and maintenance of the or-
phans of those whov fell in her service.
With a clear comprehension of both duty and
interest, and a _large-hearted philanthropy,
Without a parallel in the history of any State or
nation, she gathered these children from the
abodes of want and its attendant miseries,
into homes and schools, and, adopting them
Uy indenture as her wards, provided for their
education and maintenance in. the most effi-
cient and liberal manner. Nor has she since
faltered in the performance ofthis.Self-linposed
labor of love and duty, though the pressure.
for men and money to fill her quotas during
the war, or to repair its ravages and
pay. its debts since, was, severe.. With
commendable fidelity of purpose, she
has continued and improved these
generous provisions" -for 'leer' adopted -chil-
dren; and to-day she is maintaining, in its
fullest sense, the pledge given in her name to
her sons when . going forth to battle in her de-
fence, and renewed, by solemn enactment, to
the orphans of those who did not return. In
18C4-5, there were 1,226; in 1860,2,081; in
180, '3,180; in 1808, 5,431; and in 1809,
3,031 destitute orphans of deceased soldiers
providedWith home, food, clothing, education
and training by the 'State, at an expense
ranging from $300,000 to $500,000
per annum! And, these "children of
the Commonwealth" have ,been and.
are now being cared for and educated in a
manner at once ample and satisfactory,andfree
from all the appearance of pauperism usually
connected with charities, and that would,in this
case, have so dishonored the memories of their
brave fathers. This provision is not offered as
a charity, but as an effort to pay some portion
of the debt due by a grateful Commonwealth
to leer dead soldiers, by caring for their helpless
oipbans. It is hazarding nothing to adopt the'
prediction that "all that is done for them will
be returned, with abundant interest, to the
community, in the character of the men and
women who are to go out from these schools to
beriellt and bless the people, who are now so
nobly preparing them for their future, lives." .

"Compelled again, and for the third time,to
make choice of one of two evils, I believed, af-
ter much anxious thought and consultation
with friends of the system, that to permit an
excess of expenditures over the appropriation,
not exceeding previous estimates, would be
more in accordance with the wishes of the
Legislature and the people of Pennsylvania,
than to cause increased misery by refusing
admission, during the winter, to the destitute
childrenof the Commonwealth, whose piteous
appeals would fill pages; particularly, too, at a
time when this refusal would have closed some,
and destroyed the efficiency of others of our
best institutions. it is hoped that this action
will meet theapproval of the Legislature,whose
WiSC and generous provision for our soldiers'
orphans, so often repeated, has set an example
for the other States of the Union which they
are now quite generally following.

"It will be seen that there remains due and
unpaid to the several institutions, a like pro-
portion to each, the sum of $4-1,006 88 as the
excess above referred Ao. These institutions
have been very much inconvenienced by the
failure to receive payment promptly at the close
of each quarter, and have been compelled to
borrow the sums due them from the State to
meet their regular quarterly bills, paying, in
some instances, as much as twelve per cent.
interest on these loans.. The reason of this
will be more apparent when 1 state, as a fact,
that every institution owned by private parties
is largely in debt. for improvements and re-
pairs made, to place them in the condition de-
manded by the wants of the school, while the
homes, &c., having no profit-hind to draw
from, depend entirely pipon their_slarterly in-
stalments to pay their quarterly hilts as they
become due. The Legislature is, therefore,
earnestly asked to appropriate the sum due,
with interest, early in the session, "

The estimated expenditures for the preset' I
year, ending May IS7O, as published in
the last annual report, were $491,700. And as

the appropriation made by the last Legislature
was only $950,000, the Superintendent asks
the additional'sum of i:•14,7000 iu time to pay
bills falling due on the last •day• of February,

The Wpmt gives hill and interesting

CITY BULLETIN
—The Committee in the Senatorial con-

tested election case of Diamond vs. Watt met
last evening at the Continental Hotel. Alex-,
ander J. yle testified that he was theReturn
Judge for the Twenty-sixth Ward ; the vote
was called off by wards and not by divisions ;

the vote of the divisions he took to the Board
of Return Judges and they were handed to the
President; knew of nothing wrong until he
heard of it in the afternoon. N. VT, B. Staf-
ford testified that he was the Return Judge of,
the Third Ward; the result of the vote in the
Twenty-sixth Ward as read off. by the. Presi-
dent of the Board of Return Judges was so
different from that certifiedfrom the Prothono;
tary's office, that he took a copy of it;
the vote of the Third and Fonrth divisions on
thereturn as read by the President was inthe
former 59 for atill'34s for Watt; add
in the latter 88 for Diamond and 355 for Watt;
these votes were counted in and on the general
result. Mr. Cassidy then statedthat they bad
proven that in the Third Division Diamond re-
ceived 159 votes and Watt 245 votes, and
in the Fourth Division Diamond re-,
(eived 188 votes and Watt 255 ; but when the
returns reached theBoard of JUdges they were
altered as testified,, making a difference of 400
votes. Thomas Cloney testified that lie was
the Return judgefor the Second Ward. He
then corroborated the preceding" witnesses as
to returns for the Third and Fourth Divisions
of the Twenty-sixth Ward; and testified fur
ther, that Kyle told him that the fraudulerr
return was made in the Franklin Hose.llotise
but that he did not do it.

—The Contested; 'EleetiOn Committee in
the Select Council case of Cole vs. llodgdon,
held another session ,yesterday afternoon.
The answer of the respondent was read, which
denies the allegations - of the petition, au4
further sets forth that in theFirst division sonic
200 fraudulent votes were taken by the elec-
tion officers and counted for the contestant,
and that .by a riot at 12 o'clock citizens were
driven from the polls, and respondent, in eon.;
sequence thereof, lost froM 40 to 50 votes that
would have been, cast for him, and, requests
that the vote after 1.2, o'clock be thrown out4,
and that the ballot-hox of the Seventh division
lied been in the hands of a mob,
and that the votes it con'ained should
not be counted. Mr. Eno, the
Judge of the Seventh division,
testified that the return filed was signed by the
EePublicau officers in the house of Mr. Baker,
mid that he did not know in whose handwrit-
ing the return was, nor where it was made out,
:Nit. John W. Baker testified that he made out
thereturn filedat the polls, and that it was
signed at his house.; he had announced that at
the closhig of the polls the Democrats were
ahead at the advice of the Democratic officers ;

it was,by reason of the crowd that broke '.ln
that he invited the officers to his house; didnot,
ask them personally, but gave them a general'
invitation. The contedants 'asked for the pro•;•
duction of the,ballot-boxeS of the second, third
and sixth divisionS; which' the Committee te,-
fused. After an'argument by counsel, the 'case
was closed. '•

• • •

—,lohn ciolered; aged 2il years, re-
siding at, No: 7to Laurel sweet, had his head
badly eta by having a . pitcher thrown at 1111m,
by another colored man, named William At-
hieson, yesterday, and was taboo to the Pen
H

n-
alibi ospital.
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bealipg at 'The , c,?4 1r,A.E404 i7oterf air '"

Several periaina oxa sap, ba 'red.
tuOnei•vvore ()gamble- di-andAbe Aerial ant)was
held in $OOO ball,for trial. 4
',—The Hebrew (1,1104 13allo 'redently given

at the Aeftdemy 6f 'Mustc, according to the
report A. Treaurer,netted
$4,05480: , Zthe'Alpena Ras dstribUteir
follows : Who Society ofthe 'United Hebrew
Cbarities, $2,250'00 ;llThei 'newish Hospital
Association, $11350 00; The Jewish Foster
Home Soolety46soo 00; The HebrewEducation
SbcietY,*lo4 130. •

Prof. Hirt, senior editer of The Sunday-
School Times and Prinelpatofthe New Jeteey,
State Normal School. will deliveran address, on
44Sunday-School- ~it.erature," . before the
Teachers' InstifUte of the Pennsylvania Sab-
bitth-Schwl Association, on, Monday ,evening,
February, 21st, in the, ,Trlnity M. E. Church,
Eighth, above Itace street.
liiiiail =MEM
P
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MERICAN AOADEIkTY"01 MUSIC:—
Unprecedented Success aml trinnipluint raturnto

P iladelphia of the celebrated
PAREPA-ROSA ENGLISH OPERA.

CARL ROSA,
Ct D. HENS 4k 00., •prom lotorsand Directors
Bn niness • Illnstaf,er f D.REVIVO
Stage Manager ..,$: - -li. JACKSON

^On MONDAY, ,Feb. le, Oonnod's Grand Opera,
' FAUST. , , FAUST. FAUST.. . , ' •

Mies ROSE HEBSEE in her chnnntng role pf ,
, 111.A.ItGUEItITE, _,

with "'Meters. , CASTLE , ' LAURANCR'.' CAMPBELL,
BALL. HOWARD, Mrs. BOUDINOT and ' Mrs.

On TUESDAk, Febrilary 15 hind time In English);
Mme.

DER FREIHCHIII Z. ,, PAREpA ROSA,. KISS , lIERSEE; CASTLE,
CAMPBELL, SEGUIN and others.
\VEDNESDAY will be repeated the oreat musical event
of the'liceison,. the ' -

•
~
f: , MARRIAGE OFFIGAIIo.

Admission41. ,'Reserved, Seats, AO cents extra;
Family Circlet 10 cents. Amphitheatre. .25 .cents.

Setts' ecttfred for arts night at the Academy, and *atTrampler,8,926 Chestntit street.' 1 .• , '' It

THE CHEAT CHAMPION mucus,
- 'TENTH' AND OALLOWHILL STREETS. •

Dirs. CHAS. WARNER • Directress.
POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT OF

THE REAL BEDOUIN ,ARADS
In Protean Pyramids and Wild Scenes incident to the
Desert. Go and see the descendantsofIshmael,Also,WM. FRANKLIN, the groat pad-rldor,Snd the
whole Star Troupe.

Admission 25 cents; Childrenunder 10years, 15cents';
Reserved chairs, 50 cents each..

• Respectable parties can engage the Circuit for Benefits
by spot>frig at the Circus Ticket Office.

Will appear on MONDAY EVENING, 14th instant,
for a few nights. 4inly, the great and glorious

JOHN HENRY COOKE,
the Champion F.Questrintyof the world, and

Mlle. ICMILIE
the transcendent. Equestrienne and Goddess ofthe Circle

LJHS. DREW'S ARCH 'STREET
• TAEA 'FRE. Begins 714 o'clock.

LAST NIGHT-OF MR. JOHN BROUGHAM.
GRAND 'DOUBLE-BILL

TO-NIGHT OM TORBAY, Feb. 12, 1870, '
DOMBEY

CAPTAIN CATTLE - JNO.'BROUGHAM.
Aided by the Full Company.

Concluding with the fine Drama.
THE SMUGGLERS' RETREAT.

MONDAY—REVIVAL 'OF LITTLE EM'LY.
ChairsSecured Six Days in Advance.

WALNUT 'STREET THEATRE.
THIS (SATURDA

WIN
Y E

DAMS,
VENING, Feb. 12, ,

MR. EDA
the eminent Tragedian,rho will appear in his celebra-
ted character of 18613E11TLANDRY ,

in Watts Phillips's /ideational Drama of the
DEAD HEART.

LAURA KEENE'S ,Begins nt 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

FAREWELL AND LAST APPEARANCE OF
MISS SUSAN GALTON.

'THIS. SATURDAY, LAST NIGHT. •
"66," "66," THE PRIMA DONNA OF A NIGHT,

and INVALID GUARD.
Three Operas—Snonn Gotten in Throe Characters.

MONDAY NEXT_LAIR.FRANK MAYO as BADGER In
"STREETS OF NEW YORK."

A MATEUR DRAWING ROOM,
SEVENTEENTHSTREET, Anovg CHESTNUT.

SATURDAY EVENING, February I2th,
Therewill be a BEINTE FIT.
To which the friends of the

BENEFICIARE,.AND THE PUBLIC
Arc respectfully invited to assist.

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR
Tickots at ABEL'S Book fitore, No 131 S. Seventh

street.
Doors open at T, Continence at S. with tho comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND. fe.9-4t*
. .

p:PREZ BENROIOT'B OPERAD ,ROUSE, SEVENTp Street; below,Arcj2.
---„

Ail Entire Change of Prom-name This Week.
THIS EYENING„DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S

igia.clile—.id(osirors In trgd n
First Time—GreatBurlesque Carnival Coterie.
Notice.-Societies, Schools, Fire CO2A. Clubs, Sc., can

make favorablearrangements for Benefits.

F0X.28 AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT Street, above

bunions° successoflitßthe great artietes, •IDA N and MACK......

Last week of ROLLIN HOWARD, who will appear in
his original Burlesque of HAMLET IN BLACK. feTGt

TEmLE' OF WONDERS-ASHEMBtYF
BUILDINGS.SIGNOR BLITZ

ASSISTED BY HTHEODORE
Every

SON
Every evening at M. Matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Mysteries.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE

Irrn FAMILY RESORT.
CARNLROSS DIXEY'h MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

PARLORCONCERTS THE FOURTH
CONCERT will he given at NAVATDRIUM WALL,

Broad. below Walnut. SATURDAY EVENING, Feb.
12. STRING QUA RTETTE. Beethoven's Rasolimoffsky
No. 3ky general request. Tickets .e 1 25, to be had at L.
Meyer s, 1413 Chestnut, A ndre's and Boner's,and at the
door. ' feB-tti th fd 4t

QENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES—-
-I,j Mmical Fund Hall, 1862-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON. at 31,1 o'clock. ocl9-tf
_

_

ACADEM Y OF FINE ARTS,
OHESTNUTstreet, above Tenth

Open from9A. to 6P. IL
Beintunin WHRIest'STGrßEJcnt PECTEp ictureof
C

Is-still on exhibition
treATIOPI

H. .Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 103 S. TENTH Street

Thorough preparation for Business orCollege.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, Sur

vey.lng, CivilEngineering, Ac.
A first-class Primary Department.
Circular+ at Ur. Warburton's, No. 430 Chestnut street
jal9 Ml6' - -

D. GREGORY, A. 3,1., CLASSICAL
and English School, No. 1108 Market at. jal7-1m•

TIRE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTII BETHLEHEM; Pennsylvania.

Second 'Term opens February 3, 1870.
To oiler half advanced. or in the preparatory elan,

apply to , HENRY COPPICE, LL. D.
jal3lrn President.

MHE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, 8. W.
J_ corner of BROAD and WALNUT streets. has
peculiar facilities for fitting pupils for the Froahman or'
Sophomoreclass at Harvard; YalePrinceton, and the
University of. Pennsylvania, A first-class gymnasium
affords ample opportunity for physical exercise, nuder
competent Instructors, '

lIEFEREIQNSH :

President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yale;
Provost Stine, University of Pennsylvania; Professor
Cameron. Princeton ; Hon. William Strong Hon.'llior-
ton McMichael, Hon. Theodore Cuyler, Rov. Z. AI.
IInrophrey, D. D. Hob. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of heSchool'generally.

For circulers,address
B.H. (MASH and H. W. SCOTT,

de2Stu th tf§ Principals

MUSICAL.

AM ERIC AN CONSERVATORY OF
MUSH), 1024 Walnut, and 860 NorthBroad streets.

—.Books are iiow open for the reception ofnew Students
for the spriAg Quarter. Early applicatiot witl• secure
rhoiet of holm,. fell-1m

JP: .LIONDINELLAi TEASER OF
1.3 Si»eing. Private lessons and °lames. Beeideece

805 El. Thirteenthatroet. . • en26-tff

ALARGE ) . ROOM—WITH.
vont-Li—at 228 south Broad street. fell) (it*.

TBE .HANDSOME RESIDENCE, S.
E. corner ofEiglith and Spruce streete, is open to

receive boarders. Suites cd rooms, with private table,if
de lrrd.. Ja22
DOARD IN A. PRIVATE FAMILY FOR.
1J a Cientleniaii and Wife; location central; all mo-
dern conveniences; no other boarders; large front room,
furnished or' unfurnished; all the comforts' of 'a well•
regulated home. Address ALMA, Alnico of the
BULLETI:I6 • • fe9

INSTRUCTIONS.
HOliSEMANSHIP. --TIIEP .HIL
DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL ,"No. 3.338 'Mar-

a straot, is open daily for Ladies and 'Gentlemen. It
is the largest,best lighted' and 'boated establishment in
the city. The horses aro thoroughly_ .brolien for the
most timid.. An Afternoon Class for: Young Ladlooll at-
tending School/ Mnday, Weduesdaand If idaysi and
nnHvening Class for Gentlemen. Versos thoroughly
trainedfor the saddle. Horses taken to livery. Hand-
some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

t3E7H ORAIGE,
Proprietor.

CUTLERY.

rffEMMI lIMIEMW

t'gq..., W 4 Bti#B3CLVANLA. R&M-
-'WAD'9);iII,,AIy,„ , .•

4 r 1 initit".ll/g4 itanot so. 1870.
OTIOE T 0 b 0 0 OtEti,— e 'annual moot-

' inigtLhal).e,lpt'ittodr4lthigerov;lTTV,U ho held

IA nt., at tho..VB,li 04 trio, 4V/1804 itlicfi W.
corner of Tontu ne lostAut strde t la aPh -1'rho onnnut,,o) ttort‘ • l'ailtol Dltimtt to 81r1 I b heti on

tirDAY,lthe 71 40. 'al41aroth. 0. 721 t th*olltoo. of
tt Company, No. 238 South Thirdstrent. -

JOSEPII. LESLET,
je2Stfol4rp§ , . , Secretary.---

-ARCH STREETRESIDENCE, amoo, SALE
No. Ifkii,-Vitittiglociimiteirr.

legant - Brown-atone Residence, three stories andtHnsardroof; very commodious, furnished with every
mens, ounvenienco, and built,in, o veryeuperiortingt,
au stantialmannet. Lot 2bfeet front by 160feet does to
0 tI dhbert 'street, on whlch le °rooted a handsome brt*tititbleandpOFII gome.' ,

- - •, . - 1 • , ; J. ii. 417Matier a ISONN, ,
VW WATillirr gavot.

ir... ..'"

T. “ F.AItdANIIIIIE .riittliAlt ~•-1•• 1 •• V.:
annual election for sin Directors; to servo for the

c ening throe yikrs, will.lny, held it the Library, on
T ESDAY, the lath Instant, hotwoen the hours of 4 and

ho Specialbleetirig of Stockholders will be hold tho
80. leArfeeing.; in the Lipigtrlrre Rootn,-nt%B rroloolt orlien
tho eitioject by lieTplng 'the- Reading •rodins open until it
Pi M., and ' also on titindave, will ba dlecueeod, and
thn reports of the committees apieninted at tho annual
,uteoting read. JOHN LARDNER,
jealltrpt ;t, ', ''.:.'-I'',, r , 'ReicordinEfteetPlatle '
jl-r....,HiiI4OTUAIE Tir-14,00H, A. it4UALi-'

ODN 00 3.'eubterrartoon Wohdere,"atthe Ritll•
ofi Fred. Taylor Paat. No. 19) G. A. R.. No. f,05 Archsheet, on MONDAY EVENING, February 14th, 1870,at

1, o'clock.
Adniiesijn 50 cents. , . . . ,_ifel(2-4tcli

--,--- ,__FFrIOE BEOEIVER OP TA_XEg.
• PIIILADRia'IIIA. Feb. 11, 1.170.J 1 OTWE TO TAXPAYIEItS.—Ihis °Mee trill be. open
oldWEDNESDAY, lath hist, for tha receipt 'ofcity and
'tote 'l.x"r°l',9l°)'lllll 111°; ' JOHN 4. . lifliLtO'e ' '

. . - „Rocolvor of Taxes.. ..

eq.. THE INITifRAW6EAobi.Sit'ANYOF
TILE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, Frbrllary 7.1870.
The Directors havo,tbie day dot:hired a dividend of

SIX...PER - CERT.,- `tiltT‘ritcLvp .DOLL ABA ;PER
SHARE" , ,,Clear of United Stator) ion, i istoto, Mork, payable Ito

Stockholdorn or their legal repreilentatives on demand.
J. IX. lIOLLINSLIEA.D,

foi-lOt§ Secretary_

A:_eSA tfro

'ox-:Side Chestii.
AIFIRSTI-CiASS FIRE PllOOO SAFE.

gildEMI]

OF, Tara LgRIGEf. COAL
LW' AND NAVIGATION:COMPANY,

XIMICAniInI,DHPAnTMENT,
i'IIILAPELPIIIA..IannaryMORO.

Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,
dne Murch 1. 1870, will he paid to holders thereof, or
tlieir legal rupresentativee, on presentationat thintalc°
on and after that date, from time interest will
cease. ' B.'9llEPllEttlt,

feltu th slut. : • I 11' --!Transurer.
jr-- 11WILLS OPHTHALMIC '

rah Race, above Eighteenth street.
Open daily at 114. 31 ;or treattneut of diseases of tho

ATTENDING SURGEON:
Dr. Thottuititleorga Morton, No. 1421 Chestnut street.

•••VI6ITUW .ItANAGENS
Ulivcr NVID4I, No.719 Spruce street.
Amos Ilillbern, .NO. 44 North. Tenthstreet.
Etroore.t.). Iline, N0.1834 Green street. , dels,artfit

u. OFFICE ENTERPRISE 4kItIL
ROAD COMPANY.

- • ~ PneLADELl,nta.,FebruarY 9,1870.
Notico ie hereby given that the last imitainient of flee

dollars open each abero of stock of the Co-thriftily not
full paid has teen called, and that the sane. is duo and
payable at the office of the Company, No. 407 Library
street, on or beforethe 24th day of trebruaryl6lo.- -

By order of the Board ofDirectors.
felo-tlrs tun§ P. C. HOLLIS Treasurer.

Eu. PHILADELPHIAAND'READTNG
RAILROARCOMPANY, Office, No. 227 South•

FOURTII Street, rintArsEtritu, Dee. 22,1367.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Rooks. of the

Company will be cloted on FRIDAY, the 714 t inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY, January 11, lt7O. '

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT. has been duiiittred,
on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear Vf National
and Statetaxes, payable in DASH.on and after January
17, 1370, to the holders thereof as they shall stand regls.

tereil ou the books of the Company on the 31st instant.
All payable at this offlte. Aflvardera fot divldend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de22- GOti S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
(hen E HONEY tROOK COAL

u•or. coxiPaliy, 330 WALNUT STREET.
• ruILAD'ELIIIIA, February 8,1!70.

The Annual Meeting of Stockholders and' election for
Director, of this Company will be held at Abe Cora-
Piinr' l4 eddies ,' on NV El/NEI-SPAY, 234_ instant.. at one
u clock e. M. S. McRENRY,

feo 12 15 is 22 • Secretary.

gyp NUTICE.—APPLICATION HAS
been model.) the Philadelphia and Gray's Feriy

Passenger Railway CompAny for a Certificate for Nino
Shares of thO iitock of. ghtei company, fn lieu or a
certificate for Nine Shares of the stock of sold,
Company,dated Jan, 23. 1.566,and numbered 442, B.rios
)sued .to ALFRED W. ADOLPH. and now standing.
in his name on the books of the Company,,which
certificate bar been lost or destroyed.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
U ItAILIIOAD COMPANY, OFFICE 2.30 WAL
NUT STREET PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 16, ITN.

The annual meeting of the btockhohlers will be held
at the office of the Company, Cu MONDAY. the Ittli of
February next, at 10 o clock A. M. At this meeting an
election will be hold for ton managers of the Company,
to soryo for.ono year. The polls to obWe at 12 o'clock.

jalfes wgt§ " OEO. P. LITTLE, Secretary.

tub 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109

TURRIfiI RUSSIAN AND PRRFUN.ED DA.TIIB
Departments for Ladlos

Bathe open from fi A. M. to-9 P. M.
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518

aup 1620Lombard rertlullgDeTrt=gxicineriu
to the pop.

RODGER S' AND WBTENHOGM'S
Lt.OPOCKET ENIVES,, PEARL and STAG RAN.
DLES of beautiful Dniehi RODGERS' and WADEIt
BIITCIIER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRI
RAZOR. EOISSORS IN CASES of the fluent 'Velar
Razors, /craves, Scissors end TableCutlery,ground and
polished. EAU INSTRITALENTS pf the most approved
construction to sestet the hearing, at P. 11ADEIRA'IS,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,ILS Tenthstreet
below Chestnnt. mel-tr

MORTGAGES:
53,000, TO LOAN ON

6tLl Tn6ttgage• MORRItt,
No. 233 North Tenth street •

$1:.000 31$02;t'9°, 156,000 TO_ bO4ls:nls),N• mutt

fe!eGt" N0.233 North Tenth street..

COALDirp WOOD.
S. MASON BINIS. /WIN F. SEMAI7.
riltiE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.

tion to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal,

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink can-
not he excelled by anyother Coal.

Office,Franklin Institute klailding, N0.15 S. Seventh
street. SINES ik SHEATS,
,6311-11 f streetwharf.Sehtudkill.

TI.EADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
„LJL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE. HAS.

" ASSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F.U. THOMAS, "-formerly Operator atOolton

Dental Rooms," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Onice,-911Walnutstreet., mlit. Iyrp§

('IOLTON DENTAL .ABSOUIATION ORI
.J //bated the empatheticuof

NITROUS OXIDE, Ott LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time awl practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut s treat. eV

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, .1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building
andfitting promptly fu fe27-tf

'TEBBE', PELLLLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 EANHOM ivrnarxT,
RAO-lyre PHILADELPHIA.

AIt. lIRTON'S IMPROVED, .VEN-
tilatedand easy-fittingDrees Hats (patented)in all

tho approved fashions of the aeason. Chestnut street,
next door to tho Poet.flinee. oeedirn

Jt' Olt tiALter—A, .k Alt M. , 0 ..,t„talning Macros Ruda. porches of land. situate
on the Plymonth branch or the Norristown Rallro ;

aliout two miles from Conshohocken. There is one
lage three story stone dwelling, onetwoditory do., aadtifo r two.atory.fratn9.4Wallingael.nnet lOrda,atnnehltru,
a rick summer kitchen, stone aairy house (coveringa
tip ing ofexcellent water), wagon house, Ao.; an orehard
ofghlity apple trees, from which 200 bushels ,of ,cholim
fruit ware gathered last fall,' bealdes grdpes, cherries,
pliims, Ac. DY actual mownirement We bushels of
alibiled. corn per acre have been,ralsed nion this
peoperty without any special - effOrt.— Tho. soil

'is a ,rich loam with a limestone, base. , , Thera is? IInuarry of oxcelleut limestone opened upon the place, .
shonevvitter-level, Mill Upon even 'grade wlttYthe rail-
rood which runs through the property.' A savingof SEE
per month can be made overothers working quarries in
the vicinity, Own the fact that )(water Scever forbad in
this quarry, ithill drain Breit. There Is also nposi the
pnopertya valuable vein of lead itial sliver ore.. Soren/
hundred' pounds ofthe toineralovith report ofan assay
ofthesame by Prof. Booth, of, thejlitited States Mint,may bd ISN n at my office,

Altogether, this Is 0130 ofthe•triost valuable properties
Willa vicinityof PhiLwiedpbla. It will be sold low, and
upon favorably terms, Ifapplied for heifers thoXith Mat.

, 11. A:CHAMBERS,
Room 3, Bank of the limublic,tell In '• 00$41rideit Chestnut street.

....p — .. piThLic,,s.A. LE -OF REAL.> ESTATE,
1 AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. It T M.

' Io3fAS it di/NS, ON TUESDAY NEXT,'rittialf-Ault I. WO., AT 12 O'CLOCK' NOON, ALL THAT
EVRY E'LEOA.BT FOUR•EiTORY iIIIOK (BROWN

STONE FRONT TO nICCOND riToltY)MRS/WAGE. WITH. .THREIIt•STORY 'DOLIBIM

AND lIIIILDINOS, nONTAINING
." LATE - MODERN IMPROVE3IONTB_,L.Or OF 0110UND. SITILIATD_RN /UN WEST811)7.: OP BROAD STREF.T,_ Nolan 0 OXrOND

STREET, NO. Ma; THE LOT CONT THING' TN'
FRONT ON BROAD STREET 2.1 VENT: AND EX-
TENDING 1N DEPTH Wo FENT tro OANLISLN
STREET. IRVIN() TWO FRONTS. .THE HOUSE
jid WELL BUILT AND IN EXCELLENT -REPAIR.

ALSO, A TWO•STRRY -BUICK STABLE AND
COACII HOUSE. WITH COACHMAN'S Ittiolf,.lN
THE liEAlt, ON CARLISLE STIIDET, 'WITH AC-
(3.01/110DATION8 FOR FIVE HORSES AND FOUR
CARRIAGES'. NvlTil ALL Titii, LATE ICXTRA.
pioDERN Appm ANcES. THY. IViii)lA PRO-.
PARTY HAS COOL 'UNDERGROUND DRAINAGE.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED, PURETON/0
Mefor invalids, family use, !to.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply °Shia highly nutritious and well-known Bever ,
age. 'lts wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, do., commend it
to the, attention of all consumers who wanta strictly
pure article; prepared from the Vast materials, and put
up in the Mostcareful manner for home useor transpor-
tation, Orders by mail or otherwisepromptly 314ppliod

P. J .JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

der below Third and Walnut litres

ISAAC NATHA.NB, AUCTIPNERE, N. Becorner Third and Spruce streets, only ono squar

amounts, Exchange. 41260,000to loan, in large 9r small
on diamonds, silver plate, watches mwelry,

andall ,goods of value. Officehours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. Ai. NW— Established for the last forty years, Ad
trances made In large an3ounts a lYtiO lowost Market

'BB

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' RAND-.
AGE INRTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth, st.,above Market. Bk

C, EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Belts,Stockings, Supporters,
shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories , Pile Baud-
0, PP: Ladles attended toby Mrs. 'E. 4yl-Iyrp

MONEY TO "'ANY AMOUNT
- • LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOBES.

JEWELRY PLATE. CLOTHING, &0., atJoNES & 00.1 •

OLD:MITABLISNED LOANOWNION,
Comerof ThirdLombardll streets,

Below •

:13.—DIAMONDE4WA.TCHNS, JEWELRY, °USD
0.,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSI9I4. WILL nr, °Nor
ECR EXAMINATION ANY DAY PREVIOUS TO
SALE. . •

e". 'rt„l EW 11110Wf.;4 BTO NE fIOLTSES, NOS.
..&1341924,3ni. tom SPRUCE STREET. FOR HALT.,

.WITH ‘VALNTT IN 111 E .MOST SU-
PERIOR MANNER. AND WITH Evilly MODZILN
ctiNvENizscE. B. B. WARREN. 1013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY lIETWWEN 2.AND 4 C'ODOCK
Pi (412.1mgt
fp HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR
killsale—Containin &oven acres of IMO, bcnntifully
irscated on. the Neshatninvcrook, aio Tonle from
SchondCe Station, on the Phil:4ophi* and Trenton
Rai!reed. Modern stone house, rlth every city coure•
t.leuco, ittablinst, bot-houses,-tonservolory, ice-hothe,
gyring-house, tc. . J.M.O UMMJ V ec SON,

733 Woluotstreet.
FOR ,SALE. A HANDSOME-3-

.

'.Kastorybricktureen/4e, double3-story' balk build.
inge and lot of ground, on the south side ofArch street,
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth 'greet". Apply to A.
B. CARYEa CO., S. W. corner Diluth and Filbert
streets. fo7 IA"
fit;t GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE-THE

liandoome Stone Cottage. rituutod 'Northwest cnr•
net nod Walnut law, and Morton atrcot. 'Every city
coilayonlence and In perfect order. flrorinda writ anaalcd
by full grown treys: J. If. 13.23151EY & SUNS, 7.13
Walnut tdrcet.
Cl- 1 GEEM.AIiTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO
AU new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-
venience. Built in bent manner. and convenient to
Chinch Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
.55,GOti each. J. 11..GUM31EY le SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

• liOil BALE Al' t
REp/AIL#A..OLI LOW 13410E8.

W EST SPRUCESTREET—FOR SALE
—Two dexlrablcr hulloing Lots ontti,>suutliwnst

cortOr of :4w-two and Tiv,ift)-fir.t Ktv.tn. each fort
front by Ifk feet de-op. J. At. GUlP,tini SCNS,T33
Walnut street..
NI FOR SALE D WELLING 1421
gla. NorthThirteenth attest ; weerycommutates, and to
good order.

Superior dwelling. U22 North Twelfth street, on easy
tering. 188800. '

Three•story brick.23s North Twelfth street, haring •

good two-story dwelling in the rear. 8.3.(03
Three-story brick, 616 Powell street, to good order.e2,760.
Moreand dwelling, N0.840 South Sixthstreet. 115,000.
Frame house, 909 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. $61:10.
610 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Pawn uk road, and a good Lot at

Itiging Sun. ROBEST IMAM-FEN &SON,
637 Pine street.

FOR SALFr—TR E HA2r DS0 5111
foOr-stu ry Residence, with three-story doublet:4dt

bnildingsoind lia,ingeverymodernconvenioneeand im-
provement, situate No. Rai Spruce street. Lot feet
front.by Ins feet deep to-a- LI) -feet--wide street. J. M.
DUMMY & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

lIST RECEIVED AND IN STORY! 1000eyTcues of Ohatatire, imarklinireatawba ind vull-
fornia Wince, Port, adeira, dharrytJamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, lino old candies and Whiskies,lNholosale
and Itetuil. P. J. JOBDAN,M.Pearstrset,

Below Third and Witusat streets. and above. Dock
treat , , , ,t. . , . dal-if

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
111. Embroidering, Xtraidinti,BtatriOtAl &o. •

A. TOBJLE.Y. iputlribcrt etroot,

a---------F 0 It BAt .E.-510DERN THREE,
StoryErick Dwelling, MPS. Ninth et . Every covp.nience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,cbtu,fil

IR FOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME
Bea. Doable Drown Stone Ifechlenre, situate No,liDS
t•pring Garden street. Very substantiallybuilt. First
Poor finished in black walnut. Lot 35 feet front by WO
feet deep to a street. J. M. GUALMEY & 601,13.7395
li alnut etreet.'
07.4 WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPER-

TIES Yor Sate. WM. B. WEIR,
1e3.21t° 3936 Cheqtrat.street.

UT ED D IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
VV Rings ofsolid 18 karat floe Gold—a opeoialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving namos,
oto. FARR & BROTHER., Atakora_

, rny24-rp tt 824 Chestnut otroot below Fourth.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT---THE 'LARGE ROOM,
177 feet by 44feet. on the first floor of the late Post Wilco
building, on. DOCK street, with or without steam
power.; well lighted and convenient for a manufactory
or large salesroom. Alto. ROOMS in Thirdanti Fourth
Stories Nos. IP6 and le7 South TIMM Street.

Inquire at t be.oftlee Of- the_ EXOO3I tore and Trustmot of
the Estate of Dr. DAVID YNE, No. 613 CHESTNUT
Street, second story.

fad w f m6O

°REESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Offlce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Claps
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of renting cottages during the seasonwill apply
or address Be above.

Respectfully refer to Chas.A . Rubleam,Hauf7 BamtO
rrancis Mclivain, Augustus Merino, John Davis
W. W. Juvenal.

f--TO LET—SECOND-STORY, FRONT
Room, VA Chestnut street, about 20. x foot.

tiultablo for au officeor light butones. ,
jals it rp FARR et BROTHER,

CA •TO ••LET—STORE N. E. CORNER
.11kULEiglItti and ebeetuut streets. Size, 23 by 66 feet:
Peseternon April 10,1670, Suitable for a railway ticket-
ofike. • .1. 11. 'EDWARDS,
;folU-tb a to St* 624 Walnut street, Room 14.

4EI HOTEL PROPERTY FOR •RENT.—
Jelane Ambland House—Non. 707 and 709 Arch street—
Will be to lease after Aptil I, 1870. Apply to A. W.
ItAND, 124 North Sixthgreet. te7 ta w f 6t,"

11 TO 1113 11 1.1: 17,'No . 613 COMMERCE atroot,
18by 100 FEET.

UrtfKNIGHT,d°& h nee;
OP:1 TO RENT—WEbT PHILAD ELPHIA

Cottages-5 to 15 room; convenient and in good
order; $l5 to 660, W. L. cnOW.ELL, 131 S. Thirty-

sixth etreet. . ja22 Int*

/111FOR BENT—A HANDSOME yur,
tia. niSliod Houseon Blenheim, erect, Germantown,

oorp lo%sai te n.oll4lif.Aoß nre wAlet 70itvielittielilLrernnitilottOe;e stable,
vs

coach-Lue'e,garden with aimllkind of fruit; a tine lawn
in 1 rout of house. A first-chnis 'countryPlace. Apply
to COPPlitnlf a JORDAN,433 Walnut stroot.

FOR BENT—MARKET .STREET—-
sca., Elegant double store property, 40 feet front, South-
w est corner of Sixth. - L ., '

Four.stof store, No-617 'Market street.
, •r FOUR-8 OitY STORE N0.24 North Third street.

above bier et: '
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeast

corner Eleventh street, will ho improved.
LARGE DWELLlNG—suitaltid for boarding-house.

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.
WALNUT STEEET—Largo fourstory store, No.

No, 1017. J. M. IHIMMEY & SONS, 739 Walnut street,
• TORENT. ON A LEASE FOR ONE

Ebil: or two Imam—The desirable country p!acmin.
Germantown,furnished or .unfarnisbed,.ten mantes,
walk of Duy's Lone station ; 2),1 a'cres of ground ; nll
improvements • stable, icmbonso. &c.; fine cordonandh'varietyof fruit. Apply to COPPUCK dr, JORDAN,431
Walnut street,

TO LET-L.-HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
THENTH street. Portable heater,range, bath.

hot, water,-gas—all the modern convenigtkees . EWA
rooms. Anny 'on the remises. r 1.1()lift

PERSONAL

Ul'iH.IS HEREBY GIVEN TA.Ttilttwndereigned hoe mado application for f (3 re-
newal Of Cortilleato No. 4, dated July 23, lesB, for 205
eheres in the thipital Stock of tho Pfonisburg Iron
Company of FMIO4IOIIO, Issued to the , under-
eigned ANNA\L. RODMAN,

Guardian:
Caro WM. S.Bakor, 122 Biro atroor.

fel 01. OW,FRILADELPIiIIio Jan. 31, 1870,

WILII HT:

But twilight crimes ; and the lover of the
fireside, for: the perfection-,44-the momentt iar

not, alone, watt reading tripmentAr twiy,
ago, and fpr umiti thiarwaa nnee4sioltsthe increasing dusk,
seived the objects,out of, deers deepening into
massy outline, while the sides of his fire-place
began to reflect the light of the flames, and. the
shadow of himself and his chair fidgeted with
huge obscurity on the wall. Still wishing to;
read, he pushed himself nearer and nearer thy;
window, and continued fixing on his
book till he happened to take another glanso
out of doors, and on returning to it could
inake,ent,,nothito-,,11e therefore igs. it Ofie, ,
andreitoringtis chair to the fireplace,' wits'
himself right before it in a reclining posture,
his feet apart upon the fender, his eyes bent
down towards the grate, his arms on the
chair's elbows, one hand hanging down, and
the palm of the other turned up and presented
to the fire,—not to keep it than him, for there
is no glare or scorch about it, but to intercept
and have a more kindly feel for its genial

• warmth. • It is thus the greatest and wisest of
:winkled have . sat, _and meditated; a homely
truism, perhaps, but such a one as we are apt
enough to forget.

We talkof going to Athens or to Rome to
see the precise objects which the Greeks and
Romans beheld ; and forget that the moon,
which may be looking upon us at the moment,
is the same identical planet that enchanted
Homer and Virgil, and that has been contem-
plated and admired by all the great men and
geniuses that have existed ; by Socrates and
Plato in Athens, by the Antonines in Rome,
by the Alfreds, the l'llospitals, the Miltons,
Newtons, and Shakespeares. In like manner,
we are anxious to.discover how these great
men and poets appeared in common, what
habits they loved, in what way they talked and
meditated,-nay, In what , natures ~,,41aey de-
lighted to sit,,and whether 64- iddidgee
the ,Same tricks and little comforts
that wo do. Look at naturcand.. their

,Works and we shall see that they did ; and
that when we act naturally and think earnestly,
we are reflecting their commonest babita to the
life. Thus we have been'llorace talking of his
blazing hearth and snug accommodations like
the jolliest of our acquaintances; andthus‘we
may safely imagine that Milton was in some
such attitude ,as I have described, when lie
sketched that enchanting, little pieture which
teats all the cabinet portraits that havebeen
produced:
" Qr, if the air will notpermit,

Some still removed place will tit,
Whereslcwing embers through the room
Teach light to counterfeit a glZkno,
Far from all resort of mirth,
Save the cricket on the hearth,
Or the bellman's drowsy charm

• To bless the doors from nightly.barm."
But to attend to our fireside. The evening

is beginning to gather in. The window,which
presents a large face of watery gray,intersected
by strong lines,is imperceptibly becoming dark-
er; and as that becomes darker,the tire assumes
a more glowing presence. The contemplatist
keeps his easy posture, abSorbed in his fancies,
and everything around him is still and Serene;
The stillness, would even ferment In his ear,
and whisper, as it were, of what the air con-
tained ; but a minute coil,just sufficient to hin-
dgr that busier silence, clicks in the baking
coal, while every,now and then the light ashes
shed themselves below, or a stronger, but still a
gentle, Ilarneflutters up with a gleam over the
chimney. At length the darker objects in the
room mingle ; the gleam of the lire .tstreaks
with a restless light the edges of the furniture,
and reflects itself in the 61ackening window ;

while his feet taken gentle more on the fender,
and then settle again, and his face conies out of
the general darkness, earnest even indolence,
and pale in the very ruddiness of what it looks
u

This Ls the only tithe, perhaps, at which sheer
idleness is salutary and refreshing. how oh-
served with the smallest effort is every trick
and aspect of the fire! A coal falling in, a nut-
teriug fume, a miniature mockery of a flash of
lightning,—notbing escapes the .eye and the
'lmagination. Sometinfes a little flame appears
at the corner of the glutei like, a quivering
spangle ; sometimes it swells out at top into a
rest less and brief lambency; anon it is seen
only by a, light beneath the grate, or it curls
around one of the bars like a tongue, or: darts
out with a spiral thinness and a sulphurous and
continued puffing as from a reed. The glowing
coals meantime exhibit the shifting forms of
hills and vales and gulfs--of fiery. Alps, whine
heat is uninhabitable even by spirits, oriofblack precipices, from which swart fairies seem
bout to spring away on, sablewings•', then
heat and fire are forgotten, and towns
appear, and figures of unknown animals, and
far-distant countries scarcely to be reached by
human journey ; then coaches and camels, and.
barking dogs as large as either, and forms that
combine,every shape and suggest every fancy,
till at last the ragged coals tumbling together
reduce the vision to chaos, and - the huge-pro-
file of a gatintiand grinning face seems to make
a jest of-all that has passed.

During these creations of the - eye, the
thought roves about into a hundred abstrac-
tions, some of them suggested by ,the fire,
some of them suggested by that' suggestion,

_some of-them arising f'r,om the general Salsa-,
comfort and compasure, Contrivita

With whatever the world affords of evil, or
dignified by high wrought meditation on what-
soever gives hope to benevolence and inspira-
tion to wisdom. The philosopher at such MO-
nieuts plans, his Utopian schemes, and dreams
Of happy certainties which he cannot prove;
the lover, happier and more certain, fancies his
mistress with him, uhobServed and confiding'
his arm around her waist, her head upon his
shoulder, and earth and heaven contained in
that sweet possession; the poet thought-
ful as the one and ardent as the
other, springs off . at. once above the
world, . treads 'every turn. of harmonious
spheres, darts up with gleaming wings through
the sunshine of a thousand systems, and stops
not till he has found a perfect paradise, whose
'fields- :Me of young roses, and whose air is
music; whose waters are the• liquid diamond,
whose light is as radianee through crystal,
these; dwellinge: are laurel bowers, whose
language is,poetry. whose inhabitants are con-
genial.seuls,' and to enter r the very verge of
whose atmosphere strikes Beauty On the face,
and felicity on the heart. - Alas, that flights So
lottY should ever be' Connected With earth by
threads es slender as they are long, and that
the least tWitch of the most eOulplotiplace.halid
sheathd he able to snatch' down the viewless
wanderer toexisting comforts! The Mitranee
ofa single candle dissipates atonce the twilight

. and the.suushine,,and the ambitious dreamer
is summoned to ,his , tea.—Front pay bytht:
loke,',by Leigh Molt. . ..

TARUGGIBTS :WILL VIND A . LARGE
Mock of Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,

End Opt:, ()EricAcid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin.,
ge(n) nine 'Wedgwood n~iMarian. gc.atitelanallriailittlti~iimir titer s ottyle telt,Ck ilB.E N, Corner Fourth and
Itasca xtroets. I• PEREMPTORY SALE.L-TllOn 4S

& Bone; A netioneers,—Valnahle ,BUSIT)O99 Stand.
Thres•story Ilrick Store and Dwelling, Northwest cor-
ner of Eighth and Jefferson streets.. On Tuesday, Ffh-
rnary 1870, at 12o'clock, noon, will ho sold at public
sale, withoutreserve,at he Philadelphia Exchange, ill!
that three:story hrickmensua go anr lot of groquit.situ-
ate at tho northwest corner. of Elgin 11 and Jefferson,.
streets, TwentiethWard; the lot containing in frontd9
feet, and o,Xte/lilitilt An depth 99 feet to Darien street.
The bouse•is bait in the beat -manner, and contains%)
rooms; store, clininturoom and 2kitchens on first Hoot' :

rlor, sitting+room and butk-room on second floor, and
4 ehausbereend ittore•rooto on third floor; has tho mod-
ern Improvements,rindergronnd drainage, Ac. •

•136trelear of all incumbrance.•
Terms-44;k°mayremain on mortgage. Immoliate
vrMay bo examined any day previous .to ealo. Salo

absolute.
rifirThoabove is a good business 114nd ; is suitable for

a trot eines bakery or gromery.
• .. Id. 11110hin.N.4 BONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141Bouttaeurth street.

ARITGGISTS' SUNDR a -,GRAD G-
ales, Tileg,,Ooroba, Itrusba. Mirrors,

Tffeesera Puff Bozod,Hora Scoops,
er

Surgieal Inattrt.
toseatts -Tillages; Hard and .-Idoft• Rubber GoodVial4:11"ws: ?bum DUO, errinrys, So., all at "Pipit_Bands' prices, SNOWDEN tgBELCITIIEff,

asdirtf lßßouth 'fflghthstreet.
'CIASTILE 1:1041LP-GFEKUNE AND 'MAY

• ;) suportor.-200 boleti justlanded from bark, Ides, OldlbraaMibyiROBERT SHOEMAKER &; 00., Importing
MrWanats. N. E. cornor 'Fourth andRace streets.

1H NTiiuc

Liumber Under Cover,
, • ALWATS *Mr.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shingles, he., always on,luuid at lowrates.

WATSQN ct opIELINGFLAIVI,
924 Aleut:mid EllititiMatit Ward.

ITELLOW. 11,1NA, LInStBER.--01WEgii
for cargoes,of over/aaticription Vad biumberaxe•

anted at short nottoo--qaality sat) tto 111111#0011011'
Avply to EDW .H. stowurarao tiont Wbarves,

80 YE CyTtn.r, PAA.VTIOr.•
• si —Dr. "UNA-RE,14 150. 219A treat, below Thijaisut:t},tPtPandapmeatteiiii

'aiWgiaj'au detti3°Nir dlig/letl, Teeth ne/ 11:41013 16117x=
,Artwina: onic4•now.,B4Puxther• N:rmgpm., R 6- 1-91Pba; 4etiVosiSnr .51 11;dini ElFrltlal gro Tru iltgin

nevi' landing ironsetenmer Pioneer. ,worrtN. C. and for sahib) ,COCHRAN RUSSRT,ib 3o 00., 111
Chestnut street.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
FREDERICK KLETT, deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the Seo-
(id account of FREDERICK. KLETT. .1 tt., JOSIAH
W. DALLAN and FRANKLIN C. JUNES, Executors,
ofthe will ofsaid deceased, and the Second account of the
same.as Trustees under the same will, and to report dis-
tribution ofthe balances in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of his
appointment, on SATURDAY ,• ,Fehrnary.. th.
RCM, at 1 o'clock, P.K., at his office, southeast corner
of Walnut and Sixth streets, second story, in the city
ti Philadelphia. , GEO. JUNIUS',

feSt u th Mt' Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCity and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of
JAMES HOUSE, deceased,—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY ANDTRUST COMPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA, Adm'or.
d. b. n. of the estate of JAMES 'LOUSE, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountantwillmeet the parties interested, far
the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY; 2lst
February, 1870, at four o'clock P. M. at his office, 711
Walnut street. in the city of Philadelphia.

feB In ths G. HARRY DAVIS, Auditor.

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR .THE
1 City and • County of Philadelphla.—Estate of
STEPHEN D. CHILDS =The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit.settle andadjust the account of RACHEL
A. CHlLDS,Administratrix of STEPHEN D. CHILDS,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance
in' the halide of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested for the purposes of his appointment, on 'NVED-
NESDAY; February 23.1, 1170, at 4 o'clock, at Ills office,
No. 319 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

GEORGE E 3IL E
tclo-th,g.tn-td* Auditor.'

ESTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, AL a.,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the will pf

SAMUEL JACKSON. late of the city of Philadelphia,'
formerly ofNorthumberland, 31. D., deceased, haying
been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estateare requested to make payment, nail those
haying claims against the same to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON, Solo Executor.
fes 86t4 No. 1316Pine street, Minitel phia.'

VSTATE OF LWDIWALTON, D
X,lceased.—Letters testamentary having been grantdd
to the underbigned, all persons having claims against
the estate are requested to present them, and those
owing to make payment to

JOHN WUNDERLICH.Executor.
1115 Denton street.'

Ur his Attorney, . ROBERT 'NORA. '
jals sea* 416 Walnut street.

ESTATE OF .IOHN GIVEN, DECEASED.
Letters Testamentary npon the estate of JOIIN

GIVEN. deceased. having been granted to the subscri-
ber, all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to present
them, without delay, to _

WILLIAM. RUTHRFORD, Executor,
27 SouthSeventh street,

or to hie Attorney,
CLIFFORD P. MACCALLA,

jal9 6t§ 760 Simeon)street,

. HEATERS-AND-STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,

Late Andrews & Dixonno. IX/A 40111BBTNIJT titreet. Pbileda.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anutaaturersof pow.,LOW DOWN.

• PARLOB„ppBNB,
OPPICB,

•it
And other OBATEB,

.Fortitbritaito. BitTIMIDOIIO and Wood tire;
Atari.

' " WARM-AIM IFURNAOBBA
IforBWartnitig Pablio and Private uildings.

• eot juggawrgaig,llFXßll.6.'XOßill,
' CHIMNEY OAPS."00051110-BANGMB, ,BATtirIILSIBB.• rwxioisseial endBM AIL,

GAS FIXTURES.
CIAI3 FIXTUREI3.--MISKEY, MERRILL

& THAOICABA, 80. 71E1Oheetatit street, manufac-
turers of sae Ifixturee, Lampe, &c., &0., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort.
meat ofGee OhandeHerzPendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gaapipes into dwellhige and public,build.
Inge, and attend to oxtendlnly, altering and repairing Bel
*beg: All wort warranted,

--- _ _

QHFAATECM-010ELT,—Titii FILA51BS
English 13beething Felt for sale by PICTIIII

WRIGII74I BONS. Ilb Walnutstreet

C=:=a=MM.. atAuswobroisomz_Ltiii.l-11-I"pio3Lie.milft.,-411361ifAtI7*-15;01•11k_Auctioneers.—Very Valuable ' nuttiness, Stand.—
hotel.and largo Let. known at the .' Rising Snn,'!._..utd..

•,. York Road .• GermantoWnIttT arsstreettThirlitYitegWelds ?Angle *treaty Tr h et, It~o 'Mr ...1
"Twenty-thirdWard;s-On T ar titca MAXeiliuV, 00n; NMI 48 sold**, id, IMO af t Phi 1)

;lib •Rirehangiq alLthose4lo u gas a d2.• t nog,
Tots oflend, k dowdily Min ' tortlidn'ol4ll Ain -entt •
Tavern,"drecribed together, as follows:, Iliginning at
a corner on the easterly side of the Germantown Tnrn-
pike road ; thence extending by a lot formerly of Jane
Nice north 82 deg. 45 min.. east 71 foot to a stake, and
south about 1 desree, east 219 feet toa stake, and thence
extenti:ggitorth 61 deg. and about30 min., cant 85 feet to.

, mlitakeptidlietilde ofthe Old York road ; thence by the
;slid (Jll5,YDrk road north 11 deg. 45min., east /30r.oit to
a corner of a street 35 feet wide, railed Angle street
thence bysaid Angle street north, Di deg, 15 min., west
:09 feet to acorner, and south 78 deg. 35 min., west 249

' feet to a corner stake on the easterly side of the Ger-
mantown mini, aforess id ;thence by the saidre4andth4rdegigsßiin, e4oo Mitiset.l4)l,llo,,placepsof 14 ning ;
containing 4acreiCniul 49 percheti Of' and-; and a a that
in erruage end Int off:round, Mitten-ion the easterly Milo
of Get man tow u road, beginning at a stake set fora oat-
tier al the side of the said road : thence by the above
describee premises north 82 degrees and three-quarters.
east 77 feet 7 inches to antako ; an tics south 2 degrees.
west 219 feet to astake ; thence. to land late In the tonne
of alartimLutityi, Erni,. south 60 degrees, west 31 feet

-titukiinchattlicaenotber stake by the side of the Bald
road ; thence along the side of tht. said (lerroantown
read north 10 degrees and a quarter, west 230re et to the
nhice of beginning ; eontaining 44 sun ire perehee oflan•l.
Tiy; impeosyntents are a well -built tvro-story tavern.
frame stable.bowliuffalloY,Simla, Ice . It is an old and'
well established stand, having largo and valti dile frontit
on set enftreetti, could be advantageously divided Into .bpildtng 01l

T' lin —Orie-third cash.
air See plan at the Auction Rooms.
Gar For further particulars apply to J. Warner Er-

' WhitEsq4l2s Smith Filth street. ,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

ja27 [Ol2 1026 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
..... ._ _ - --

PEREMPTOE Y SALE—THOMAS &s
Auttlonsi, Alictioneem.—Very Elegant County seat
and Yarn),02 acres, Garden Station, Chester Valley,
Chester county, Pennsylvania, 17 miles from Philadel•
WS'S miles from Norristown. and 1,4' miles from Reese•
ville. op Reynnesivania Central Railroad, the residence
ofBev. Ellimuelliazlehurnt. On Tuesday March Ist,
1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public tale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that ele-
gantcountry-Oat and farm .92aeres.22 of which is wood•
land. situate 115 Chester Valley,at Garden Station, on
the Che.ter Valley Railroad. The improvements are a
handoorne residence, containing 15 rooms, surrounded
Irith.a:verapdib (200 feet), stone barn, stone tenant-
-brinse,etitne gyringand ice-horse, and other outbuild-
ings. The land is in agood Mate of cultivation ; fine
apple orchard ,

great variety of fruit and shade trees.
, Will ht boron on application to the ownerand occu-

tattt, Res... Samuel Haziehurat.
VW" Sale peremptory.

M. THOMAS Sr SONS. Auctioneers,
i 5.29 to-42p 26

^

l3O and 141 South Fourthstreet.
"REM, ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS
Sale.—On Tuesday, February 15, 1870,5 t 12o'clock,

noon, will be sold at mobile sale,at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, thei ftifilowlegdescribed properties, viz :—NO. 1.:
----three-xterrßrick Dwelling, No. 805 taxied street.
All that three-story brick mesitnage and lot of ground,
situate on the north side of'Locust street, 75 feet west of
Eighth VIVO; No. SO5 ; containing in front on Locust
`etteetlisfeetdand extending in depth of that width 51
feet 6 inches, then narrowing by an offset of3 feet on the
cast side thereof along the end ofa 3-feet wide alley to
thewidtk af 46 feet, and continuing that reduced width
•tbe farther depth 'of 17 feet 6 Inches, the entire depth
being 69 feet, Pounded eastwardly by a 3-feet wide
alley leading from the firstmentioned alley into Black-
berry alley; together with the comaton use and privilege
of;both oalolleys. - Subject to an irredeemable yearly
ground rent of 4100, silver. /Dente be paid at the time
of sale.

, No. 2,—Three•siory Brick Dwelling. No. 807 Locust
Street. Ali that, three-story brick mensuage and lot of
emend. Mina,' on the northa de of Locust street,Bs feet
east ofBlackberry alley. No.507 ; containing in front on
Locust street 18 feet. and extending in depth 60 feet to
theaforesaiiiVeet wide alley, wit h the privilege thereof.
Snbjent -toamirredesinable yearly ground rent of 4573,
nilver, el6O to be paid at the time of sale.

• _ M. THOMAS A: SONS, Auctioneers,
ja29fes 12 133 and 141 South Fourth street. '

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS
Sta. Sale —Very valuable Business Stand. Five-
story iron front Store, southwest corner of Third and
Cherry streeta. On Tuesday, February 15th, 1870, at 12
&clock , nem will he sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia EXChßlige. 60 that very valuable five story brick
iron front store end hit of ground, situate at the sontLi-
west corner of Third and Cherry;streets ; containing in
!Nuton Tiatestreet alfeet Cs inchen. and extendinin
death 116 feet a inch to an 8 feet wide alley, on which-the
front 420 feet. Together with the common TIRO and pri-
vilege'of said alley. The buildingis well and aubstan-
flail), built. and recently put In goal repair ; has iron
,pillers,g hatchways. gas, water and water closets, Sag
pavement, tin roof, Ac.

ignrclear of all incumbrance.
Terms-52,000 may remain on mortgage.
Now rents for .5;4.600.

,i ' M. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers, ,
ja2fesl2 • 139and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

'ii'

for the Renovation' of the Rair.
The 4reat Desideratum,or the, AO.

A Are,esing
is at. MCC agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for,, preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hdir is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss; and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

-

lenea,/ &fling, hair checked, and bald-,
iiess , often, though not always, cured
`4lO use. Notbin,g can restore, the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the • glands atrophied and decayed.
,Bc..t. such as remain can be saved for
useftilness by this application. Insteador, fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
!Mont, it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
Iceislequetttly prevent, bahluess. Free
from Abase deleterious.substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the, hair, the Vigor can
onlylienefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dyel it doe"
not LsOil white cambric,' and yet lasts
longer' on' the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepired by Dr., 1, C. Ayer &

Paw/1m AND ArrAvrncAr. CEIZILLI3III
140WEX,L, MASS.

,•• , MUM .1.00,.
goldAy all Druggists overywnere. At wholesale by

.t. Ajt El hCC ,Philadtkpl hia. mh9tnth a eowly

article
DE.NTALLLNA.— A SUPERIOR

artiele for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule
w oh infest them, giving tone to the grimeand leaving
a feeling. of fragrance and perfeet cleanliness in the
mouth: It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physl
Mans and Microscopist, it is contidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertainwashes formerly to
IrCliient Dentists, itennainted with the conititnente
•Of theDentaffine. advocate its nee; It 'contains nothiai
to prevent its unrestrained employment,. Made,only by
..„.. , „ ,‘, , , ,: , pospr,tl T. 54.111N.Apgtheciulr,11.,

- _ Broadan&
villy,and

d Spruce street
D. 1,. Btackhonso,
ItobertC. Davis,
Geo. C.-Bower,
Chu:Bhlvers
8. IL ItcColiri, ,
8. o.i:touting,
Chas. H.Eberle, • .
James N. Marks
E. Bringhurat

Marks,
'nett At Co.,
El. 0. Blair's Bons,
Wyethi Bro.

Poresle by Druggists gen
‘lteti, „Browne,

award & Co.,
Kee,n_y, -

,IMuie H. Kay, '
.0. H. Needles, _
T. J.- Husband,
Ainbrose Smith,
F.dward Parrish, •
Wm; B. Webb,. .
James L. Bispham, -

Hughes & Combe,
,Sew/ A. Bower.___

p REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SUNS'
f&al_Pale.—Mo„lern Three stOry Brick Itesidenee, S. E.
caner of Twenty-second and Mount Vernon streets. Ou
Trisi;day, Filirttary 11,th,167(1. at 12o'clock, noon, trill ho !
cold at public sale, at the PhihulelphiaExchange, all
that rnodern three-story brick rnes,mage, with three-
story back buildings lot of ground, situate at the
S. E. corner uf Twenty-second and Mt.Vernon stree;slnonialning in front on Mt. Vernon street IS feet, and
extending. in depth 90 feet to a street. It has parlor,:
dining-n.oni and kitchen on the first floor; gas, bath,;
hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range, &c.

Terms—cash. •

MEE WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
.1. through the agency of the genuine 6.94-I,irler
Oil in Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consinption, almost surpasstellef: In Jots
C. BAKER A: Co. 's " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil''—
each bode of which lit accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientific world.
JOBB C. BAKER &CO., 80.718 Market Street,Phila-
delpfile. Fenn. • • •

For sale by alldtnagistaImmediate po.eession.
sri- Clear ofell incumbratiee. . .
11sy be e:xaLtlin.ii 'lnv day previous to wile.

31. TIIOMAt & SONS, Auctioneers,
le:: 5 12 139and 141 South Fourth street.

1;1erAI, NOTICES.

REAL ESTATE.—TIIO3IAS & SONS':
v r, sale.—Modern fonr•story Brick Residence. No.
WA Mount Vernon street. below Twentieth street. •

On Tuesday. February 15, IS7O. at 12 o'clock, noon,,
will be sold at public the PhiladelphiaExchange;
all ,that Intelern fOur-story brick nie,wnage. with two.'
StOlYbark building. and lot of Arqund,; actuate on •tis
youth side of Mount Vernon etrhety bhow Twentieth

'Vernonet. No. ; the lot containing in front on Mount
'Vstreet 19 h et 9 inolies. and extending in depth 9S
feet 11inches, including half of 'maitre r' feet wide, rtin-'
ning into Twentieth street, with the free one of said
alley. The house has the gas introduced. bath, hot and
cold water, cooking range, heater, Sc ; verandah hack;_ .

TN THE SV,PRENIE COURT FOR THE
_I STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT.

EDI% ARD LYON et al. vs. GEORGE W. ROBERTS.
January Term, 1670:No. 9. Pluries Lev. Fe.

The auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
fund arising by tire-Sheriff's sale ander the above writ
of all that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three
story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected. situ-
ate en the southeast corner of _Broad street and 03r ford
street, in the !Twentieth Wardt say '.l3th Ward), of the
City of Philadelphia ; containing in front or breadth on
said Broad street forty-eight feet, and extending iii
length ordepth along the south aide of Oxford street,
keeping the ogle breadth, cue hundred and forty-three
feet, will attend to the ditties of his appointment . en
WEDNESDAY, February'l6th, 1670. at 4 o'clock. P. II ~

at his aim. N0.717 Walnut street. in the City ofPhila-
delphia, when and whore all parties interested are re-
quired_ to Present their claims, or be debarred front
coiling in on said fund.

- - let liitti-- ROBERT .N._WILLEON, Auditor. .

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Esiate of WIL-

LIAM BROWN, deceased.—The Auditors appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adjust the acconnt of
ISAAC NORRIS, Surviving Executor of WILLIAM
BROWN, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance In the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of their appointment,
on MONDAY, the 21st dayof February, A. D.13i0. at 4
o'clock, P. M., at lie. 271 South Fifth street, in the city
of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM D. BAKER '

felOth s tnstF, ' JOSEPH A . CLAY , , , }Auditors.

Terms :—5,3,000 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate nook:ession. May be examined any day pre-,
ions, and on tb” mornind .of sale at 8 o'clock.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
ce 512 US and 141 South.Fourth at.

fg-?..1t REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Valuable lot. Broad street. north of Master

atreet,2s feet front. On Tuesday, „February 13th, 19701
at .12 o'clock, noun,,will he sold at public ,aale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. all that lay& alid Valuable lot
of ground,situate on the east aide of Broad street, 230
feet north of Master street : containing in front on
Broad street 25 feet, and extending in depth 160 feet to
Ontario street. Subject to the restriction that no court
honk's. livery stable, or. any building for offensive oc-
cnpatfon,'shAllever be erected:on said lot,and no build-
ing to be erected on Broad street ofa leak front than 20
feet.

Texiu,s-01P11.
Tir. THOMAS & SONS, Anctinneors,

feb3s 12 139 and 14 South Fourth street

THE DAILY EVIING BULMIN-PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12;1870.
CITY, ORDINANCES.

TIOM74ON COUNCIL OF..PIIILADEL-

ri. l:'_,
E K S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, FEn. 4, 1870. •acCordance with al Resolution adopted
iby the ComMoni tlouncil 'of the Ciry of Phil's,-
ftlelphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb-
Irnary,,.lBjo, the annexed bill, entitled
I_2 41, .bnintittog, 2 ,
}To create °roanfor thebuilding ofa bridge over'
!the river Schuylkill, at South, street, and for
.the paylviplitent growiderents and mortgages,"
jishereby puhliahedror_publid frififinntion:

. JOHN ECKSTEIN,
• ' " '‘ Clerkof Common Council.

!AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A•LOAN
FOR. THE BUILDING OE A. BhID,G

.OVER.: }IETRIVER saffurrarLL,' AT
'SOUTH 'STREET, AND. FOR THE PAY-,
,MENT. OR GROUND RENTS AND

ORTGAGES. • • ; •

Szerfoff. 1. The Select and Cormrum Coma-
eils of ,the City of -I,:biladelph'a• do ordain,
'That the Mayor of Philadelphia betand he is
hereby authorised to borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit'of thel'City, from time to
trme, one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, to-be applied as, follows, viz.: First—For,
the _building of _a _Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, •at South street, 'eight 'hundred'
thousand, dollars. Second—For the payment
of Ground Bents and Mortgages,' .seveit hun-
dred thousand dollars,. for which interest riot
to exceed the rate or slit per Cent. per annum
shall be paid half-yearly, on the first days of
January•and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of 'said loan shall'
be payable and paid at the expiration ofthirty,
years from the date of the same; and not be-
fore, without the consent of the' holderet
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the'
usual form of the certificates ofthe City Loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, buthot for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall beexpressed in said certificates that the
loan therein 'mentioned, and the interest'
thereof, arepayable free from all taxes.

Sze. 2. :Whenever any loan shall be madeby
virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of this
ordinance, annually appropriated out. of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient to pay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths,of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and'its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged fur the, redemption] and pay-
ment ()leantcertificate"-

DESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
.1.1, BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,
the ordinance presented to Common Qouncil
on Thursday, February 3d,•1870, entitled " An
ordinance to create a loanfor the building of
'a bridge over the, river Schuylkill, at Smith
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and, mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion, shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. ' fe.s-2.1t4

. . OR ..ORPHANS' COURT3KEIK=RBTAT-Ritf.
of Henry B. Mingle and John P. Mingie.—Thomas

& _Mons, dnet I oneers.—Parau ant--40--an Omer of- the-.

il,

',tiegbans' Coded for thetity. infSbUnt. of,Philadelphla,
will ie 601440 nubile tide, . n iTta ay, Tate his

1870 t tl2 olelrnoo4,ditt t o jelsit ittbiti itingtiy.the. Bowleg wrib nrsi rty, of
_

tiltri. • 'NO;sad John -1!: Ingle, 2..:. 1141.2i.e.Mddettialfdt wry
Brick Dwelling, with Bide Yard,Nii.46B Marshallstreet,
sleuth of Buttonwood street:--All that memmagoand let'
01 ground, situate on the west aide of Marshall street.
72 teat 4 inches south ofButtonwood street, No. 4:0.%-con-twining in front on Marshall street 27 feet; and exten !-

lug in lii•pito3o feet l nachos. The 4ouse,has two-story

t 4backr alldiu , gasidth, &c . ti iii. 7Np. .—lr eemods e Orotand t---$ jla yearhAll
- Unity sly mnd ri'nt of 1027 w r, I wful minima

the United tates of America, payable by Francis Uas-
sady, his heirs andassigns, without dednetion for taxes,
onthe first of May and November,, in equal half. yotrly
pay month, issuingout of a lot of ground , north side of
.fleck's a11,4.•y, pit-feet o...inehes, et.tst of " Front street, Di
,feet fro 11e tutu Jr) ,i.!'r ta..i,42. •-.:, • , ~. 4, 'No. 3.—lrre (Trimble Ground Bent—127 V yameL:-Allthat >early rent, 4,827 a ,yeart, "Ivan „money of the
United States/Of itinsitemy rays/dot. by ..I1 .•nry McCati-
lough, hie' heirs and assigns, without deduction for
Mara, in equal payments, on the first of May and No•

•vember, leaning out of a lot of ground, situate on the
north able of Beck's alley, 173 feet 8 inches omit of Front
st reet ;. containing ittfront 18 feet, anti in depth Sifeet. ~

No.4.—frreddentaide ,OroftndRent-136 a • year .—Allt-
that yearly rent of /035, lawful money of the United
Stales of America, payable by James Hell, his heirs
and assignsovithout deduction for taX est., itt ennui half,.
'earl*ise ymenta I.on ' the , first'of .2tity,andi,Neiternber;'
IFOrlingout of.a lot of ground, situate on the east dale
of Front street, 35 feet 2 iambus north of Beck's; alley 17
vet 6 inches frent; and in depth 03 Dadt to .alli, feet wide

Ono fifth will he sold for Ore estate of ilAnrYll:"
Mingle,a !entitle; one-fifth for the estate of John P,
01 Ingle, a lunatic; the .three, remaining fifths by the
other owners thereof; thegUrchasera obtaining a liiivto the whole, 'JAMES- W. PAUL, - '.- '

Committeeof Henry B. Mingle.
JOSEPH I'. BROWN,

~,. (Committee.ommittoeof Ijolur P. mingle.
' 'id. THOMAS & SONS,-Anctioneers,e. ‘-

ja2.6 29 fe3 12
-

139and 141 South Fourth street.
VI EXECUTOR'S II,IVD TRUSTEE'SIra Sale.'-Ratite of Caspar -Wr...,fthirftlevat 06 44“na'111.—^
'1 liiae & Sons, Anct loneers.—Very Telugu° Farm and

ansion, 175 acres,Concord township, Delaware county,

Pennsylitpia, fronting on the Balthnore Central Rail-
road, at itiddlittid Ntatioh fd PrePimla4el*
phia,lo 0 Chesterand 8 of West Chiirifer. '47n TinesUayi
Feb. 15, 1570, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-
lic tale. at_the Phiekadelphia Exchange, all that valu-
able farm ,li2f.thela Ompar,'..W.4Blfarpleinf,idareaSed if

ituated in Concur ownshlp,Delltseatetionn boand-
ing on the ltaltimore Central Railroad, at Woodland
Station within 2U miles of Philadelphia, 10 of Chester

,stid, stir Wfiat, Qbastef Cputttilerabout;l7o' acres, 80 of
which ire riftnelltiebt-tindber, and has upon-it *modern
built substantial three-story stone mansion house. 40
feet square, with large hack buildings and wide piazza
extendintgacgossthewhele fro*, surrounded by a LIWA •

^of *bent &notes, 'bidedtry wenlicdaratrees. of aelegted
varieties, in an elevated position, with a southern ex•
prientre. within about 400 yards of the atation a large
driublie,ficierqd stoske barn , with ,oxtegutisie,skidding at
ettolf.ends-Dards 4/44711147echousd Irtat ltifwhittlVundOrt 3
stone tenant houses,' one over a strong, never-Milling
spring near the barn, and other out-buildings, all in
cord order. and furnished with unusual conveniencea.
A brduckofCheater Creek pewee through luta seVertll
other springsrise upon the premiseit, from onliof vrhielf
the buildings are abundantly supplied with excellent
aster bymeans ofa hydraulic ram and reservoir of 10,-
000 gorfons Opacity: -1. •

The natural quality.tif ihe tend' is unsurprising by any
in the county, and the facility of communicating with
markets. &c., and the high social character of Liar neigh-
hood mokke It alike desirable -for farming purposes and
privateresfiletne.. • • ~ , • .

A large proportion ofthe purchase money may remain
on the premises, at the lawful interest, secured by bond
and morOtege in the usual form. "

,
For futsber particulars, annlY to Elizabeth 0. Sharp-

leas, on the premises, and Thomas NVilliamson,soutro
west corner of Seventh and Arch atrents, Executors and
Trustees, or Ellis Marshall, Guardian, near the pre-

' ••:- la. THOMAS & tiolgs,Attetloneere,
jals2229 fes 12 139 and 111 South Fourth street.

IP it-EAI, ESTATE.-1'11()31 AS & SONS'
AEI Sale.—Elt giant Finar-idory Brick Randdence, with
stable and coach honse,^No. let); "NorthTiromi street,
above Oxfordstreet,2s feet f ron t WO feet deep to Carlisle
street, two front 4. OnTuesday, February 15, 1,170, at 12
413103 k .stoon,v, tithe sold at public sale,at therhiledeb.•
ph ia Flettange. all that elegant fourottorrbrick ( bre wa
stone front to second story I messuage.with hre.e.story
double back buildings and lot of ground, sitnato on the
west Ilk- of Iliad strect. north of Oxford stre. ,t•
irkf; tiaeiotontofitavg.in frotit ro ad Arreet z-feet
and rx.eniliog iii depth 200 feet tO Carlisle street, having

o fronts. The 11./LISN is well built, arid in ecrel 1,,n t
rePair ; has parlor, dining-room,' with burierie
pantry, and tv,-io kitchens on the first floor ;
two' . eltanatiers.. st(ting,routrs, library and tWobath-roows on the seci.ind fluOr ; 4 ChainI, era and
etore•rm.lll on the third floor. and 3 chambers on the
fourth floor; back stairway, cemented cellar. under-
ground drainage. gasintroduced, 1.with handsome gas
Sxtnrks;whlc rareinclnde+li4thelale!,co....alcing tnixor,
baths. hot and cold watrr, 3 water 'closets,' 2 furnaces.
cooking ranges. stationary wrfshtubs, s:c. Also. a two•
story brick stable arid coach house, with coach:n*lEl'X
room, in thermic cm Carlisle street, with necommoda-
tiona forb borers, and 4 carriages. „,,

Terms—Ralfcash. • • :•• ••`'
. .

Irraardiatepopecsgion. Will be open for Pxaminatinn
auy day prortotta to ,ale, fro), 9 11, 12 ~0 d 2 t.) 3 o'clock.

DI. THOMAS 1 SONA o,tiou,lun,
ft 29a tul 141 iontit, Fourth ',treat.

t6" REAL ESTATE.—THO NI AS & SONS'
halt.—Elegant Your-story Brick lissidence, with

usable and Coach-hones,. No. 160; North Broad street,
abort +Oxford wrrt , et fe-r front, "AO tmt deep to. t
lisle street ; On Tl.V.lday, February 15, 110).
at 12 o'elotk, nom... will be sold at public sato, at the

ils4frl ENchavg ,.. all that elegant four-story
brick t brown-atone front to second stool me:oinitgo._
with tire --ttury double back bull illlll_,l 'And lot of
grOtltlfl, tfit 113te.1111 the-West rata of 'Brod 'Brost, mirth
of Oxford street. No-. 1".05 ; t lot 'coutaitiina -in front
on Broad street 25 f..et, and extending in &nth WO het
to Carlisle street, baring tw.. fronts. Tho 110121,t , is Well
t,uilt an d inyrs...llld rspar ; has parlor, dining-room.
withbuticr r.tary. and two ketch-ns nn the first
floor ; two WWI -4F it t /11 v,-roont, library
two bath ,rorout milhesecond floor • font chambers and
store-room onthe third floor, uud three clottnbsta on tho
fourth floor : Lack stairway, cemented cellar, under-
ground drainage. gas tutrodu-ef,iwith handsome gas-
fixtures, which are includcgi it, the sale', speaking-
tubes, baths. hotand cold water. three water-closets,
two furnaces, two cootang-reuzeA, stationary' wash-
tnhs, Sze„sdpo, a tw?.story brick' stable and coach-
house, with coachman a room, in the rear on Carlisle
street,'with accommodations for fire horses and four

eflsll,:, • _ .
'lmmediate poot.ession. 1%111 he open for examina-

tion any day pre ions togale. frotu 9 to 12. and 2 to
o'clock. .. .

M. THOMAS ,t SONS, A Tictionf•Pis.
1a27 fa, )2 139 and 141 SmallFourth ,treat

gD.; PUBLIC. SALE.—TO CLOSE- AN
Jgi.; e2trite.—TEonins A, Sons A netioneers.—Modern
1 hree story Brick -Residence, 14.ain3 Pine street. west
of Twentieth street. On Tuesday. February 15, 1370at
12 o'clock neon, will be cold at public sale at the Phila-
delphia Excli ,use, alt that mixiern three *Awry' Wick
paessmige, with thrse.stury hack buildings and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Pine street, west of-
Tv.-chtietit street, N0.:201:=3 : containing in front 20 feet,'
and extending in depthIYI feet. TIPn house is in excel.
lent ri pair. pit intrsitool papered throughout. gas. bath.
hot and cal water, water-closet, dam', waiter, furnace.
emitting-ranee, Ac.

Terms—SsAtO may remsin on mortgage Possession
Ist of April.

May be examined any day previona to ado," on appli-
cation to J. Ilazlehorst, Xso., No. at° Spruce street . 1TriODIAS A: SONS.Auctioneers. •

.1 ,13.5 1= 139 lintll4l South Fourth street.
fy.l REAL ESTATE—THOMAS 8 SONS'

Sale odern three-story 'Brick Residence; -with
Stehle. S. W. rorner of Sixteenth and Christian stre-tr,
GT t.>" 129 feet ; 3 fronts.— On Tuesday, February 15, L,70,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. an that modern three-story
trick messunge, with three-story back building; nd lot
nt ground. situate at the southwest corner of sixteenth
and Christian streets; the lot containing in front on
Christian street 67 feet. and extending indepth alone
Sixteenth street 129 feet rif, inches to Montrose. street. It
has gar, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-ranee, ;
also, substantial brick stable. 67 foot front on hlontrora
street. The vacant lot on the corner of ChristianKneed,
49 feet front, is very valuable for buildingpurposes.

Terms—el2,ooll may remain on mart run.
1unnediatu pooeeMi49l,,ll. Hovs tho Auction Ronnie.

.HTOMAS SON nctioncers,
ja27fts 12 139 and 141 SouthF&urthstreet

fc2 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES-
LS. tate of Dr. David. Gilbert, Deceased.—Thomas fi
Sons. Auctioneers,,—Large Lot, S. W. corner of Front
and Dliiliia streets, First Ward, 134 feet 10 inches front.
Pursuant toau alias orler of the Orphans' Courtfor the
cityand county of Philadelphia, will be sold at, public
sale, on Tuesday,February 15.1570;at 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Philadelphia Itxchange, the following descrilmil
property,litteof David Githert, deceased, viz : that
undivided half-interest in all that lot of ground, situate
at the S.W. cornerof Delaware front and Mililin streets,
First Ward, city of Philadelphia ; containing in front
On Mifflin street 114feet 10 inches, nod extending in
depthon Front street.ll4 feet d Inches.

s•nliject to a mortgage of 41,2%), and interest from
April Ist, ISM, • . • •

By the Court. JOSEPH MEG'ATtY, Clerk 0. C. •
\VM. K. GI I.IE RT, Adni'tor.,

, • 111. THOMAS St•SONS, Auctioneers,
ja27 tel 12 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE.--THOMAS 85 SONS,
ELL ioneerd.--Vnlntibla BUliineefl Stand. Four
story Bruk hotel known as the "Columbia Muse,"
Nos. 111 and 1)3 North Broad street above Arch street,
8t) feet front. On' Tuesday, 'February 15,"1670, at 12
o'clock, noun, Will be sold nt Public- said, at the.
Philadelphia Excbatige, nil that valuable four story
brick building, with three-story back builllng and lot
of ground, known ns the" COLtISIIIIA Ilionsx," situate
on the eclat side ofBroad street, north of Arch street,
Fos. 111 and 113 ; the lot containing. in front on Broad
street, 38 feet, and extending id depth 100 feet. Bounded.
on the east by nn 8 feet wide alley with the privilege
thereof It is an

IMMO
old, and well-established stand. con-

tains nbolt to ' has gas, bath, hot and,culd water,
range, large bar-room,'underground, drainage, &c.
Subject toan irredeemable groundrent of.oloo,

• ' • M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
ja2916512 139am! 141 South Fourth street.

LID MBER.

IMAULE BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PAT
TERN M

MAAE&R SlB lO.

CHOICE SELECTION
MICHIGAN CORK PIN

FOR PATTERNS.

1870.67PURVEAND
AND RE41. 1011c.9.870.

LARGE STOCKi

1870. Fiat
ART, 11:,?0`414,12'. 1870.

COLINA FLOOlaaNy.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
- ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

BOARDS.
Qtryn1870.FLPLIIBIlit EiTEP 1 V.

BAIL PLANK:
RAIL PLANK.

1.870„,""TIMP"Af_lB7o
WALNUTALNUT BOARDS AND PLANS.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT • }BLANK.

ASSORTED
CABINET MAKERS,

.BUILDERS,aO.

IS7O UNDERTAKERSBENI.' 1870• LITM
• UNP"ZIViriIit'AIOBER.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. sErEsrarso irTme isao•
WHITE OAH PLANK AND BOABDB.

HICKORY.
LINA1.870 NeAl'eUW 18P.INealle°lB7o.• OAY 80ANTbO.

1870 eginsgalift,s• 1870.
(TYPIFIESS Small:lLL...

LARGE ASSORTMENT'.
BALE LOW.

1870.PL.4,11TAWffuW;f.1870.
LATH.IILiMBROTHIPIR & C0.1

3500 SOUTH EITIIII2T,

PROPOSALS.
ituko6Al.6 Olt CLOTRUS U.;r

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,

January 20, 1870.
SEALED. PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-,

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 2Lst dayof,;
February, 1870; for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000Barnsley, Sheeting Frocks. ,
10,000Blue Flannel Overahirts.
10,000pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers. • • !I
10,000Blue Cloth Caps. • •
One-half the amount required of each of the

above-named articles must be deliverkt at the
New York Na,vy Yard, 'and the balance to be'
delivered, in cqral proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must be delivered, one-third!
within sixty dayS, and the balance; withitV
ninety days from the date of the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, and be equal'
in quality of material,pattern, style and make'
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-;
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overahirts, and the cloth for caps,:
must be dark bine and pure indigo dye. The;
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must btr3
of the same quality, ;and color as that on Me
flannel oVershirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders arereferred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may be made for one or more anti:
des, at the option of the bidder, and in case
more than one ,aiticle is contained in the offer;-
-the Chief ot the Bureauwill_have_the _right to_
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired, iv one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent• in addi-
tion will be withheld from !the amount of
each payinent as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re:
servation will not be paid until the contract
folly complied with.

Every offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli;•
gation within five. days. withgood and sutlii
dent sureties, to furnish the articles proposed.

No proposal will be considered unlesic ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not tmna fide •»tanufacturers
-of or -refailar dealersin-the articles- they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the jointresolntion,approved March 3,180.

The Department reserves the right to reject
any proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified to by the As-
sessor of 'lnternal Revenue for the (baffler
in which they reside; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment. E. T. DUNN,

jaal-Flt Chief of Bureau.

SURVEY DEPARTMENT.

0"14 E OF THE CHIEF ENGINE ER
AND SURVEYOR, 224 SOUTH FIFTH

STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 8, 1870.

NoTtcli...-Dnplicate plans of theSurvey and
Regulation of the Ninth. Telath and Reventli
Sections (Nos. 232, 233 and 239), of the latr!
Township of Bristol, Twenty-second Ward,
bounded as follows :

On the North by Somerville
avenue;

South by Wingoboeking
Nos. 232 and 23estreet,

East by F and H streets ;
West by Second and Fifth

streets.
Plan No. 239 is bounded

On the North by Chelton avenue;
South by, Chew avenue;
East by Fifth street;
Westby Broad street;
and a plan of the revision of the line of
Powelton avenue, from Forty-second to Mar-
ket street, are now prepared and deposited
for inspectiou, Nos. 28 9, 233 and 239, at the
office of J.Lightfoot, Depot Building, Ger-
mantown, and the " line of Poweltou avenue"
at the office ofS. L. Smedley, Lancaster road
and Thirty-fifth street, and also at the ()Muer
this Department. And the Board of Survey-
ors have appointed Monday, the 91st instant,
at 101 o'clock.A. M.,to consider any objections
that may be urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein. • .- -

STRICKLAND KNEA.SS,
feB-12 1.0 3t ChiefEngineer and Survoyo

TRAVELERS,'GUIDE

p ID A D .1. 14" G -
RAILROAD.,—GBEAT'

Trunk Line hunk Philadelphia .to .the, interior of
ermaylvithili./ the , Schuylkill,

the
Chamber-'

and and wyoming Valleys, North. Northwest and
the Canadag, ,Winter ArrangementofPiteesnatTraindspee.2o, 1869, feinting the' Company Iriliepot;Tntrteenthand Oellowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the foliating

VIIIitNINC4 'ACCOMMODA'I.IOI9.—At746 A..r t't rot
eluting and all intermediate • Stations,and AllerOWP•ileturninireares Reading at 8.86 P.M.. arriving isPhiladel 1 s• at 916 P. MI.f MORN u XXPERSI3.--At 8. 10 A: M. the' ftekditi,ffLebanon; Earrieblirg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tatnigradi''.

Stinbu, Williamsport, Elmira/ Rochester , 10081Pfe•-•Rails, Buffalo, Wilkesharre,„ Pittston, •.York: Ca{11/it% ,
Chamber/shard,flagertitonh,do.
..,' Thol.Bo A. M. train tlonneets at Raiding withthellarl
Penntylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,_&c.,andthe
5.15 A; M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train r ,for liarrialmrd 'Ab,4.at,Port Clinton with Oatawissa R.
R. trainsforWigton/sport, Lock Ha nt. ElmIra; &I atatllarriaburg wi Northern Central, Cumberland, Tat
1eyandSchuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland,, Williamsport. Lork, tplianihersbarti,Pints. .'grove; dc. • ' ' - ' '
' AETRRNOON EXPRICAR.r..Leases Philadelphfa at8.30P.M. forRending, Pottaille,Li arrisintre, do., CelnneCting with Reading and tiolayblitRailroad traindfor;Colvin. -;Colua. do. ~

. . , ,
'POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION..--Leaves Potta..;town at 6.45 A. M. stopping at the intermediate stations*,

arrives in Philadelphia at9.10 A, kl. Heti-Waite' leave" -,Philadelphia at 4 P.lii.atrilves in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,
BEADING AND •• POTTSVILLE M.3OOIIIM(.IDA-

. TION .-Leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. IT.,and Reading at;7.311 stopping ut all waystations; arrives inPhila-
delphia at 10.20 A. M. • ,

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46 P. M.; arrtves
•in Reading at 7.411 P:M:, andat Pottsville at PP M
M.

Trains for •Phila.delph la leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
, and Pttsville at 9.00 A.151 arrivlug inPhiladalphia ,I at 1.00 P. M.MAfternoon trains ledvo Harrisburg at'2.06P. yd.,and Pottsville at 2.46 P. arriving. ad Phila.'' delehla at 6.46 111

ijarrisbnrg Accommodation leaves Reading'atris
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read.
in gwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P.

, arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26.P. M.
hiarket train, with a ,Paesenster car attached, loay:“

Philadelphia at 12.3 a noon for Pottsville and all 'Way
Stations; ItavelYottsvilleat 5,40A.,' M., canuacting at
Banding with iteCompodation train forPhiladelphiasind.611 Way Station*

' All the tibOve trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvilleat 8 and Phi's-

; delphia at 8.16 P. M.; leavePhiladeiptila for Reading at
8.00 A• M. returning from Reading at 4.26P. M. .

' CHASTER,YA.LLHE RAII,ROAD.--Passongers'for
Downingtow,n and interinediatepoinht taker the, 7.30 A.
M.,12.30 and 4.00P.M.trainefromPhiladelphia,rettrre-
ipg from DoMmingtown at 6.30 A. Id., 12.45antr6.ls
'PERK 101116 N HAILROAD.-Pitatlenkars ter Schwinike-

villa take 7.30 A.M., 1130 and 4.00 PM...trains for Phila.,
detplinW returning , front,' Schwenkgrillei •OW .8.06
A.M.,L1.45.n00n., Stage lintw for .variouti .pairits
Perkfornen connoct with traini at Collegesllle,
and SchWenksville.• . _t •

COLEBB.OOK DALE IitAXLIWAD.-Paseengeri , for.
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points bike the7,3o A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains fromPhiladalphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant all Oland 11.g:it BC 'T'22.l ,

NEW YORK EXPRESS'OR PITTSBURGH AND
THE, vqOT.-..Leslyeo Now York af9.00 A. M. and 6,00
P. M., passing Rending' '1.45 IMP -.10.05
P. M. and counectil at, ,Harrieburg with t Pennsylvania ,
and Northern Central Hallroad ExpresieTrainsfor "FRU-
burgh, Chicago,"Williarnsportludra, Baltltnere,' Ake, ,

Returning; Express Trionlettrea Harrisburg onarrival
of PerrasylVania Expreesfrom Pittatillrgbg 5.36 tM.and 12.20 noon, ringing. Readtrurat A. M.; an 200
P. M.,arriving at Now Yorkat 12.05 mien and 6.36 M.
SleepingCurs accompanY these trains through betWean
Jersey.City and Pittsloargb. without chaage.. _

_
_ •

Mail train for NOW York leaves Harriahurg at 8./0"A.
M. an4.41.06 P. M. Mail train for HatrisborgleaVeli Neff'York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30AM. and 660 P.M..returning
from Tamaqua at B..sa A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.

SCHUY'LKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Anburn 8.66 A. M.and 3,21 .P M..for
Pinegrove and. Harrisburg, and ,at 12,10 noon for Pine.grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning frowner-
rieburg at 7.30 A. 91.. and 9.401' from Brookside
at 4.00P. M.and from Tremont at7.15 A.M.and 5.00 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets audeengrant
tickets toall the principal points hi theNorthadd West
and Canada, . • ._

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only,are.soldby
Meriting Accommodation, Market Train,Reading And
Pottstown Accommodation-Trains atreduced rates..

Excuraion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day'oide
Sr.' sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationeby Read
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains, at reduced
rater..

Tho following tickets areobtainable onlyat the Office
oft}, BradfcLvd, T....,.wttrar, No,Z 7 South. Fourth. street
'Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Montle, General SuPerintan.
dent, Reading.

Conunntatron Tickets,at 26 per cent. disconnt.betw
any Pointe desired, for fainiass anirfirma.

klileage Tickets,goocl for .2,000 DAUM, hetweeri all
at $62 50 each for families and firma. • '

Season Tlvkets, for throe, six, nine or twelve, month
for holders only, to all points. at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur
nished with cards, entitling ,themselvqs and waves. ,
tickets at half fare . , • .

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia toprincipal eta-
tione, good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at re.dice{ fare, tobe had . only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGIIT.OOds of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow titreeta.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphlidally at 425A. M.,
1220 noon, 5.011 and 7.14 P. M., for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelpirlaPast-office tor altPlatelt
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only.at 8AG2.15P. M.

GAGE. •'

- - -
Dungaree Express will collect Baggage tor all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at No.
2.15 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Calloollll streets. . ,

-10oft NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND ABIBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD-COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.80 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 8225
At BA. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mafi, $OO
At 2.00 P.31., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 11 00
'At6P. for Amboy and intermedbito stations' •
At 6.51./ and 8 A. SL:, and 2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and' Pointe on

B. & D. D. D. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.2,3.50and 4.30P. Pd.;.,for Trenton.
At 6.1:0,8 and 10 A.31..12 .5.1.4.83.1,4.30,8, 7 and 1120P.n.,

for ItordentawnsFlorenco,Burltneton,Bevorly and Da-
lane°. _

At 631 and 10 A.M.,12 111.,_3.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.301P. for
Edgewater,ltivertdde, Riverton, Palmyra and Ptah
lionee,d A...111..and 2 P. M., for Riverton..
M9' The 11.30—P. AL Line lessee from foot of

hlarket street by tipper ferry.,
FromFrom Kensington Dbpatt

At 730 A.M., 2.30, 3.30 and , 6 P. 7d. for Trenton 4013
Bristol. And at io.4r, A. M. and 6 P. M. for Brio I.

At 7.30 A. hl., 2.30 and 6 P. M. for Illorrhiville and Tully-
.

touts:
At 7.30_an4 10.42 S A. M,,2.30, b and; 6Y. M. for Schouck's

and Eddingtou.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 51., 230, 4, 5 'and G 11, f'M Corn-

wells, Torresdale, llohnosburg,Tacony, Wis,hionting,
Bridesburg and Frunkfordand 8.30 P.M. for. lleltnes-burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West PhiladelphiaDepotvia Connecting Railway
'At 7.9.30 and 11 A.M. 1.20, 4, 6.45, media P. M. New

York ExpriesH Line,va Jersey City e 3
At 11.30 P. M. Emlgrant*Line 2 is)
At 7,9.30 and 11 A3l .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 9351/ and 11 A. M., 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P .(Night lformorrisvllle,Tullytown,Schenck's,

EddingtoutCornwelle, Torresdale, thilmeshurg,
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P.M. Lines run daily. All
Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Cars of Market Street Railway run
direct toWest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Care
will run to connect with the 930 A. M., 6.45 and 19 P.
M. linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD .LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Fella, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Bln.gbampton
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, Wilkesharre,
Scranton, Stromuthurg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-
tain. &c.

At 730 A. M.and 330 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lain-
bertville Flemington 'Ac. The 330 P. 11. Line con-
nects directdirectwith the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Scot.
At

'

At 51 A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, ands P. M.
from Remington Depot,lor loaubertville andinterim-
dlate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND lIIGIITSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,2.15,3.36,6'&6. 30 P.M.,and 00 Thurs-
day aud Saturday nt,,ghtsat 11.30 P. M for Merchants-
vilte.Moorestown, Watford, Masonvlllo, Ilainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M.,2.16 and 6.30r. M. forLamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A. hi., 1. 9-30&b P. H., for Smithville,
Ewansville,Yincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.

At 10 A.M. for Lewistown,' Wrightstown, Cookstown,
New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M.for Lewistown, Wrights-
town, Cdokstown, New Egypt,Hornenitown,Creamßidge.Inilayatown, Sharon and Ilightstown.
Fifty poundsofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liablefor any amount beyond ONO, ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage .checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse Rochester, Bagel.), Niagara Falisand
Suspension

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.928 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points Northand East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Oined, can have their bag
gage checked from residences orhotel to destinatfonsby
Union Transfer Baggage Express. •

Lines from New or for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. IL,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.60 and 10 A.M., 12.30,5,0'94d g
P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and Wan
delphis.

Vroto Pier No, 1,N. River, at 0.30 A. M. ACcorturioda.
time and 2 P. N. EXpreB6, via Amboy andCamden.

Dec. =.1869. . Wlif. H. GATZHHH. anent,
- -

-DBILADELPHIA. AND BALTIMORE
.L CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

W INTIM A,RRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Nev. lst., 1860, • Trains will

leave us follows, stopping at all Stations on Philadel ,
phis, Baltimore Centra_l anOh_e_eter Creek Railroads:

Leave Pli tLADELPLILAfor PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, carper ,Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. M and 4.30P. al.

A Freight Train, ,with Passenger oar attached,will
leave Philtuielphia for Oxford at 2 30 P. M.

Leave PIIILADELPIIIA for all /Bat long on Wilming-
ton and Reading Rrllrealls at 4.30 P. M.

Leave POUT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
540 A. M.,9.26 A,M,and 2.25 P. M.

On Saturday the 2 .26 train will leave at 4.30P. M.
Palisonliers4Xo ailowedto take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible
fbr an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract Is made for the same.

'HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.


